
Murder-for-hire case has better conviction chance
By MIKE t o t  HKAN 

Associated Press Writer 
FOKT WORTH Texas lAi'i 

— Prosecutor Marvin Collins 
told a state court considering 
bond for Cullen Davis today 
that the state's primafry evi 
dence in the case included lour 
tape recordings and a video 
tape which capture the de 
fendant himself in the act ol 
committing the crime of solic
itation of capital murder 

Collins pointed out that the 
court had heard the defend 
ant's own voice plotting to kill 
a district judge in this county 
'T h e  prosecutor stressed that 

all the evidence presented ten
ded tp corroborate the testi-

rnony of state's; star witness, 
David McCrory

Collins also said the video
tapes showed Davis closing his 
car trunk after a deadly 
weapon with a silencer at- 
taefied had been placed there
in He stressed that the defense 
had put on no ev idence that the 
tapes were inaccurate nor did 
It challenge the authenticity of 
Davis voice on the tapes

Collins said the delendant's 
case appeared to be to point a 
finger at somebody else — any
body else*

Collins' closing statement 
came before presiding Judge 
Arthur Tipps, who said he 
would rule tixlav on whether

the millionaire industrialist can 
be treed on bond while he 
awaits trial on a charge of so
licitation ol capital murder

The defense rested its case 
late Thursday after seven days 
of sensational testimony

It was two years ago this 
week — Aug 27, 197fi — that 
Davis, facing two charges of 
capital murder and two more 
for attempted murder, found 
himself in a courtnxim not 50 
feet away from where Tipps is 
presiding, listening to another 
judge order him held without 
bond

That ruling began a 15- 
month-long bid for freedom 
that ended less than 10 months

ago with an acquittal on a 
charge of capital murder in the 
shooting death of his 12-year- 
old stepdaughter 

Then and now. a Cool mask of 
inscrutability hides the tempest 
.some witnesses have said sim
mers inside the unassuming in 
dustrialist

Davis 44. was arrested again 
Aug 20 by state and federal 
auuthorities This time the 
charges are solicitation of capi
tal murder and carrying an il
legal weapon — a 22-caliber 
pistol with a silencer 

I’rosecutors claim he hired a 
hit man' to kill District Judge 

J(x? Eidson, who has presided 
over the bitter, 4-year-old di

vorce suit filed by Davis es
tranged wife, Priscilla Eidson 
announced Tuesday he had 
withdrawn from the case, 
scheduled for trial Sept 18 

Taped conversations, alleged 
ly between Davis and police m 
f o r m a n t  David McCrory, 
photos, a brief videotape, the 
pistol and silencer, and $25,000 
in $100 bills are part of the evi
dence the state offered during 
the hearing in an attempt to 
keep Davis in jail 

ERI agent Ron Jannings said 
It was McCrory. a self-profes
sed friend and employee of 
Davis, who was wired for sound 
during two meetings with the 
oilman at a restaurant jrarking

lot last month
During the Aug 20 meeting 

McCrory said he showed Davjs 
a posed snapshot of Judg^ Eid
son s body stuffed in a car 
trunk and was given an enve
lope containing $25,000 to deliv
er to an assassin he never ac
tually hired

Eidson,^who posed at FBI re
quest for the photo that realisti
cally portrayed him as having 
a shotgun blast in his back, 
was also a state wi'ness at 
Davis murder trial

Wednesday's testimony by 
McCrory's friend and fellow ka
rate expert Pat Burleson sug
gested Davis attorneys might 
be considering a revised ver

sion of their Amanllo strategy 
to. in effect, put the state's wit 
nesses on trial The tactic was 
described by one prosecutor as 
the ABC defense — anybody 
but Cullen

Burleson, who said he con
tacted the FBI for McCrory, 
testified that he also met with 
Priscilla Davis several times in 
the days before Davis was ar 
rested However, he said hadid 
not discuss authorities' plaas to 
put Davis under surveillance

Davis' murder trial — the 
longest in Texas' lusty legal 
history — ground to a halt last 
November after 4 'Ï months An 
Amarillo jury deliberated just 
three hours before finding

Davis innocent of shooting his 
stepdaughter. Andrea Wilbom

'The girl died In a bloody, 
midnight shooting spree at the 
Davis $8 million Fort Worth 
mansion Aug 2. 1976 along with 
Mrs Davis live-in lover. Stan 
Farr. 30

Tarrant County District At
torney Tim Curry, whose job it 
has been to prosecute [tevis. 
said he believes the murder-for- 
hire case has a better 
chance " for conviction than the 
earlier charges He agreed 
Mrs Davis' alleged sorties into 
what the defense termed a

netWwoirld" of drugs- and 
group sex wrecked the state's 
murder case in Amarillo. • •
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Final efforts made 
to avoid mail strike

By JEFFREY MILLS 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON lAPi -  In 
what may be the final effort to 
avoid an illegal mail strike, the 
Postal Service and three unions 
representing more than a half 
million postal workers are re
turning to the bargaining table 
for 15 more days of talks 

The new round of negotia 
tions beginning today with the 
help of a seasoned labor 
t r o u b I e-shooter, James J 
Healy. as mediator is the latest 
chapter in a contract dispute 
that began 4'2 months ago 

Meanwhile, lawyers for both 
sides were due In federal court 
to argue on whether a judge's 
restraining order against a 
postal strike should be up

graded to an injunction Union 
leaders have not backed down 
from strike threats because of 
the restraining order 

In the new talks, the unions 
are expected to seek improve
ment of the 195 percent in
creases in wages and cost-of- 
living allowances contained in 
an earlier agreement which 
postal rank-and-file workers re
jected This money package is 
substantially below what coal 
miners and railroad workers 
have won this year 

Postal management is ex
pected to try to nd itself of the 
n 0-1 a y 0 f f requirement it 
reluctantly accepted on the la.st 
8a> of the original three-month 
bargaining period Postal man
agers would like to be able to

Oood afternoon
I \ e w s  in  b r i e f

lay off workers during periods 
when mail volume is low 

On the eve of the new talks, a 
union *source said. I don't see 
that there can be any give on 
the no-layoff clause '

Since the April 20 opening of 
talks there have been two 
crises when a possible strike 
was imminent On July 21. five 
hours after the first strike 
deadline expired, a tentative 
settleniient was reached that 
appeared to end the strike 
threat — but it was rejected by 
union members 

The second crisis was ended 
Monday when the Postal Serv 
ice agreed to go back to the 
bargaining table until Sept 16 
The unions agreed to binding 
arbitration by the end of that 
period if there is no agreement 

Healy. a Harvard professor 
with long experience in labor 
management mediation, was 
called in to try to settle the dis
pute. replacing chief federal

mediator Wayne L Horvitz. 
vv’ho selected him

It is Healy who will become 
an arbitrator and decide any 
unresolved issues after Sept 16

However, the possibility of a 
nationwide mail strike remains 
Any agreement during the new 
round will be .subject to ratifi
cation by union members, the 
same hurdle the earlier agree
ment failed to clear

Postal strikes are illegal, a 
fact mentioned repeatedly by 
P o s t« s te r  General William F 
Bolger

The unioas are the 299,000- 
m e m b e r  American Postal 
Workers Union, the .National 
Association of Letter Carriers 
representing 181.000 workers, 
and the 36.000-member mail 
handlers division of the Labor
ers International Union A 
fourth union, the 38.000-member 
National Association of Rural 
Letter Carriers, is not involved 
in the new talks
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J E F F  D O U G H T O N , b a n d  d i r e c to r  a t P a m p a  H igh 
S choo l, t a k e s  a b u llh o rn  in o n e  h a n d , a n d  p e r c h e s  on 
a to w e r  to  w a tc h  a s  th e  b a n d  r e h e a r s e d  e a r l ie r  th is

m o rn in g . T h ey  h a v e  b ee n  r e h e a r s in g  s in c e  e a r ly  in 
A u g u st in p r e p a ra t io n  fo r  th e i r  f i r s t  h o m e  g a m e .

( P a m p a  N ew s P h o to  by Ron E n n is )____________

S U N N Y

The forecast for Pampa is fair 
today, tonight and tomorrow

Today's high should be In the 
mid 80 s. with the low tonight in 
the mid 60 s Saturday's high 
should be in the upper 60 s The 
winds should be out of the 
southwest at ‘ 15-20 miles per 
hour, decreasing to 10-15 miles 
per hour tonight

Commissioners approve DA assistant
Head start program at Baker

Openings are available for 
students in the Head Start 
classes at Baker Elementary 
School The Head Start classes 
are for students who were 4 
years of age on or before 
September 1, 1978 Eligibility 
guidelines for these classes are 
based on family size and 
income

Children receive experiences 
in Head Start that they normally 
do not get prior to Kindergarten 
They study number and letter 
recognition The curriculum is

individualized so that each child 
receives maximum benefits 
The students also receive 
m e d i c a l  a n d  d e n t a l  
examinations and treatment if 
necessary Breakfast is served 
to the children each morning 
All of the Head Start services 
are free to the parents

If anyone has questions or 
needs more information on tfiis 
program, they should contact 
Jeneane TTiomburg or Ruby 
Morgan at 669-2751

By CARLA BARANAUCKAS
Pampa News Staff 

A parttime assistant county 
attorney will be added to the 
county attorney's staff in 1979 
according to action taken by the 
G ray County Commissioners 
Court today

D avid M artindale. Gray 
County attx)rney. requested an 
assistant county attorney be 
hired, because the caseload for 
the county attorney's office has 
increased rapidly in the past two

years, he said
According to Martindale. 501 

criminal cases were filed in 1976

So far this year. 500 criminal 
cases have already been filed, 
he said Martindale estimates 
between 750 and 800 cases will be 
fi led before the end of the year

.Martindale also said the 
S p e e d y  T r i a l  Act and 
regulations requiring child 
welfare hearings to be held 
within 24 hours after a child is

removed from a home has 
placed him in the position of 
having to appear in two courts at 
the same time

It gets to be a problem for 
one man to be in two places,' 
Martindale said 

The commissioners approved 
a $50^ per month salary for the 
a s s is ta n t  county  attorney 
position

The commissioners' court 
voted not to allow any increases 
in travel allowances for any

county employees for 1979 
Wanda Carter, county clerk, 

had requested in August that an 
increase in the county clerk's 
travel allowance be approved 

The county clerk's travel 
a l l o wa n c e  has not been 
in c re a se d  for five years, 
according to Carter

During that time the price of 
gas has increased, she said

The travel allowance the 
county clerk now receives is $25

National guard, youths clash

per month
Don Hinton, county judge, 

advised the commissioners 
court that Gray County has been 
approved for emergency loans 
effective Aug 29.1978 

The emergency loans, which 
will be administered through the 
F arm  Home Administration, 
were granted whenrGray County 
was declared a disaster area 
because of drought conditions 
this year

In  o th e r  a c t io n  th e  
commissioners 

—voted to transfer salary 
payment for the community 

. barn janitor from the Roads and

Buildings fund for Precinct 2 to 
the general fund 

—approved a request from 
First National Bank of Pampa to 
release revenue bonds.

—approved the annual report 
for 1977

—tabled a request from the 
county, extension office to hire a 
parttime secretaryT- 

approved  a right-of-way 
easement recommended by the 
Soil Conservation Service for 
A L Homer

—approved  paym ent of 
salaries and bills including a 
$50.000 note on Highland 
General Hospital
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By TOM FENTON 
Associated Press Writer 

MANAGUA. Nicaragua (AP) 
— Youths armed with pistols 
and a few rifles and shotguns 
poured heavy fire from behind 
sandbag barricades and halted 
a national guard drive to re
gain control of Matagalpa. 
Nicaragua's third largest city

I I I

Fighting or bombing also was 
reported in Esteli. Jinotepe.-Di- 
riamba and I^eon as the new 
drive to bring down the 41-year- 
old Somoza dictatorship went 
into its 11th day today 

More businesses joined a 
growing strike in Managua and 
elsewhere aimed at forcing the 
resignation of President Anas
tasio Somoza. whose family has 
ruied Nicaragua since the U S. 
Marines put his father in power 
in 1937

The national guard. Somoza's 
7.500-man army, began its

drive into Matagalpa. 100 miles 
north of Managua, before noon 
Thursday, but by early evening 
had advanced only a few hun
dred yards into the city of 40,- 
000 people, witnesses said

They said an armored car in 
the street a few hundred yards 
from the Red Cross headquar
ters was firing a cannon at the 
rebels in an attempt to dislodge 
them from behind barricades 
The youths appeared to be 
holding their positions, the 
sources said

Two platoons of national

guardsmen made the initial ad
vance, JIanking a front-end 
loader a ^  a road grader a 
block apart

"The guy on the road grader 
was shot in the shoulder The 
guy on the loader took off run
ning and I saw a bullet hole in 
his hat." said one witness

Somoza sent 300 troops and 
eight armored cars to relieve 
the local garrison, which had 
been under siege sinoe»Satur- 
day Intense firing was report
ed most of the afternoon Thurs
day

Laserphotos added to News
Effective today Associated 

P re s s  p ic tu re s , m aps, 
a r tis t 's  conceptions and 
other material supplied by 
the wire service through 
Laserphoto will appear in 
the pages of The Pampa 
News.

The new service, which 
utilizes the latest in modern 
techno logy  to  produce 
p ic tu r e s  from  s ig n a ls  
transmitted over telephone 
lines, became operational in

t h e  n e w s r o o m  l a t e  
Thursday

a

The Pampa News will now 
be able to supply it's readers 
with pictures from around 
the state, nation and world, 
along with weather maps 
and other graphic features

The new service is the 
la te s t  in the  changes 
currently being made by The 
Pampa News to supply more 
information to K's rea^ters

Body linked to motorcycle gang slayings
I t r

BRAZO CO. OFFICIALS retrieve the body of a man identified as Douglas 
Allen Jones, 22. College Station, near the Navasota River Thursday after
noon. Navasota Police chief Billy Campbell received a tip from a Houston 
television station that the man was murdered Sunday. A spokesman for the 
TV station said a man told them he witnessed the killing and it w'̂ as connected 
with the recent killings of motorcycle gang members in Fort Worth>-«nd 
Madisonville.

(APLASERPHOTO)

BRYAN. Texas (AP) -  Au
thorities wIm discovered the 
partially decomposed body of a 
man on a southeast Texas riv- 
efbank are investigating the 
possibility that the death is 
linked to the slayings of two 
motorcycle gang memben in 
different parts of the state Sun
day.

The latest body was fouraj  ̂
T h i a ^ y  along the Navasota 
River about IS miles southeast 
of Bryan. TV  victim's hands 
were tied behind his back.

Brazos County officials identi
fied the body early today as 
that of Douglas Alkm Jones. 22. 
of Hoiatan. Ih e  rernalm w en 
sent to Dallas for an autopsy- 

A Uptter«who led police to 
the body said he wiuwaaed the 
death, and dakned K w u  con

nected to the shooting deaths in 
Fort Worth and Madisonville of 
members of opposing mo
torcycle clubs

But Sheriff Bobby Yeager, 
who questioned the informant 
several hours after the body 
was recovered, declined to dis
cuss the man's statement 

“We want to do some more 
checking on his story and his 
background." said Yeager 

"W e^  pretty sure Jones was 
not an active member of a mo
torcycle gang, but we think he 
was associating with the mem
bers. He just hadn't got his col
ors — he wasn't a true blue MN) 
percent member." the sheriff 
said. "We don't know at this 
point whdher he was trying to 
become a  member or was a 
former membar or what."

Yeager said three police offi
cers from Houston were in 
Bryan to assist in the investiga
tion

Earlier in the day the man 
telephoned Houston television 
station KTRK-TV and told news 
producer John Montgomery he 
witnessed a mtn-der Sunday He 
said the man killed was a 
member of motorcycle club 
who had been telling Houston 
police there would be a gang 
war between two bike clubs, 
the "Bandidos." and the ‘Ban
shees "

The president of the Fort 
Worth chapter of the "Band- 
idoa" motorcycle chib was ^  
six times and killed Sunday In 
Port Worth as he sat on his 
bike at a trrfflc light Eight 
hours later two members of the

“ Banshees" club were shot on 
Interstate 45 near Madisonville 
One was killed and the other 
critically wounded 

The tipster also talked t o ' 
KPRK newsman Wes Sims 

"He said he was a member 
of an out-of-state motorcycle 
club." Sims said "He said the 
guy killed had been feeding in
formation about an im pending^ 
gang war between the Bandidew 
and the Banshees to the organ
ized crime section of the Hous
ton Police Department 

"The Bandidos found out 
about it and suggested three 
men go give him a 'scare." 
Sims said the man told him.

Sims said accoriding to the in
formant. the victim was ab
ducted in his apartment in 
Bryan, tied with ropes, taken to

a bluff overlooking the Nava
sota River about IS miles 
southeast of town, stabbed re
peatedly by one of the three 
men and shoved off the cliff 
The informant claims he was 
one of the three men. but says 
he did not take part in the al
leged stabbing.

Montgomery passed on the 
information to authorites in the 
area, who found the body later 
Thursday

Yeager said. “He was badly 
decomposed, and we couldn't 
tell how he was killed *' He said 
the body was found near the 
water at the bottom of a 9 0 ^  
bhiff _

The slayings of the other two 
'motorcycle dub members are 
still under ¡nvcMlgatlon in Fort 
Worth and Matbsonville
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W m  P a m p a  F leu rs
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN B EH ER  PLACE TO LIVE

Let P e a c e  B eg in  W ith  M e
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that 

they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
see its blessing. For only when man understands freedom and is free to control 
himself and a ll he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that a ll men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by o 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom ond keep it for themseives and others.

To discharge this responsilsility, free men, to the best of their ab ility , must 
understand and apply to daily  living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Covetiitg Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . 
Drawer 2198, Pam pa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and  
nomes will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby grontedSo reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing  in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

OPINION PA6E

Return to feudalism

/

Nation's Press

Revenue sharing’s end?
(NMloiuil Review)

In the orgy of self - congratulation 
following the Senate's approval of federal 
loan guarantees to New York, the 
testim ony of Howard Samuels went 
practically unnoticed. Samuels, a liberal 
Democrat and a Carter fund • raiaer. spoke 
on the last day of hearings, and he laid the 
blame for New York's problems squarely 
on —New York

Since IMB. the d ty  has lost a sixth of its 
economic base; the cause, ^amuels said, 
was a  viciouB circle of mismanagement 
and dishonesty Bad management raises 
costs and taxes. Higher taxes drive out the 
private economy Resulting job losses 
increase  social costs and d e c re a se '  
revenue. Decreased revenue and increased 
social cost require still higher taxes. And 
the circle starts all over again "

Local governments conceal their 
incompetence by lymg. In the last year, the 
Council of Municipal Performance, of

which Samuels is a member, examined 
fifty municipal prospectuses. "Fewer than 
a th ird  explained their accounting 
standards clearly. Less than half were 
audited... "If Corporations manipulated 
their books as do many governments."' 
Samuels concluded, "corjwrate executives 
would be tried for fraud.”

Taken together. Proposition 13 and the
uCOIIllj Of iww Tone msy DC tfl6 DCgmnmg
of the end of revenue sharing.

Revenue sharing. it will be remembered, 
was an attempt to coat the pill of big 
government. It was assumed that massive 
federal programs were neceasqry: the 
most "conservatives" could do was to farm 
sonne of the administering out to locals.

Samuels' remedy — uniform federal 
accounting standards — treats only the 
symptoms. What is needed — what voters 
might be in a mood to demand — is a  
th o ro u g h  p a r in g  of g o v e rn m e n t  
interventions.

Crippling regulation
(Wall Street Journal I

'The latest flap promoted by-federal 
tranaportaion policy is providing for the 
handicapped. As usual. Congress had 
pronounced an irreproachable social goal 
without counting the social cost. Certainly, 
modifying mass transit systems to make 
them easier for use by the estimated 13 
million "tranaportation handicapped" is 
desirable, indeed, all passengers might 
benefit, since most sy^ems seem to be 
designed 4a facilitate the movement of 
vehicles, not the access of people.

But the Congress ordered full access of 
all facilities for all the disabled. Including 
the estimated NB.in iri wher'dinirs. This 
requires cievaton. the additional coat for 
new facilities is enormous, but the tab far

retrofitting existing systems is staggering. 
New York's Metropolitan Transportation 
Authority estimates the coot of bringing the 
subways up tb federal standards at |1.4 
billion. When sufaaidies of mass transit 
were inaugurated, no one anticipited that 
the feds would attach such a heavy string.

Of course. New York (and Chicago. 
Boston. Philadelphia. Cleveland m d 
Newark) camot afford this kind of outlay. 
Congress must revise the law or else put up 
the money for improvements. But surely 
there arc better ways to spend that kind of 
money, even on the dianbM. We calculate 
that with 11.4 billion in in the bank. New 
York would earn enough interest to provide 
every  person in a  wheelchair |3 J N  
am ualty for Und fare.

A Nihilist ERA
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN

All around us, we observe evidence of 
moral deterioration and social disorder.

News stories from Washington report* 
that the president has staff mnnbers who 
smoke marijuana and snort cocaine.

Everyone knows that appalling statistics

~of family collapse, with its cruel impact on 
children.

four - letter words—butality in language 
— have  become commonplaces of 
communication in our country and even, 
appear in supposedly respectable journals.

Pornogra^y is so widespread and so 
profitable that I V  New York Times

r v

Obviously, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is a believer in the 
adage, "Don’t put all your bureaucratic eggs in one basket.”

Increasingly challenged by the scientific community on the accuracy of its 
findings with respect to tha tauses and cures of air pollution, the federal 
agency, Fabian-like, is looking for new fields (we use the term literally) to 
conquer.

Heretofore concerning itself with air, noise and land pollutants, and the 
EPA, according to a Denver datelined Associated Press release recently, is all 
set to take over the managgment of privately-owned land by bureaucratic 
degree under the guise of "protecting” it.

"EPA to Protect Farmland,” the story caption read, with text reading as 
follows;

"The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is in the final stages of draw
ing up a policy aimed at protecting farmland. Assistant EPA Administrator 
Tom Jorling said.

* "The policy will state that in carrying out its responsibilities, the EPA will 
acf to protect environmentally significant agricultural land from irreversible 
conversion to uses that result in their loss as an environmental or food- 
production resource," Jorling said.

" 'Environmentally significant land’ is that which is most productive,” he 
explained.

First and foremost, what all that means, of course, is that, unless Congress 
acts to head off the EPA’s latest grab for more power, private ownership of

Raising the wrong fuss
By MARTHA ANGLE 

sad ROBERT WALTERS 
WASHINpTON (NEA) - Die Carter 

administration, unwilling' or unable to 
tackle the really significant governmental 
contributors to inflation, continues to zero 
in one side issues of symbolic importance 
only.

A prime example is the hand-wringing 
now going on among Carter's inflation 
fighters over a Labor Department proposal 
to raise white collar minimum siilary 
standards by an image - rattling 45 to 47 
percent.

collar minimums since April 1975 and 
department officials insist the proposed 
boost would have little real effect since a 
majority of employees in such jobs already 
earns more than the new minimum salary.

•*The numbers involved here are very 
small, insignificant in terms of the work 
force as a whole." one Labor Department 
officials said. ■»r''

farmland in this once n e ^ y  free land of ours is at an end. Fo an owner of 
farmland who cannot convm it to another use - to housing or industry, for
example - is no longer its owner impact. Ownetship means control of use, or it 
means nothing.

Moreover, if you read the announcement carefully, paying particular at
tention to the open-ended key words and phrases "Environmentally signific
ant,” "most productive,” and "environmental or food production resource,” it 
becomes obvious that the EPA is after control of, not only farmland, but 
ranchland, forest lands, or any other lands the federal agency deems "en
vironmentally significant.”

In effect, what it all means, is that an owner of land deemed "environmen
tally sigr ificant” by the EPA could be prevented from selling it for other uses 
or from converting it in any way; thus, such an "owner,” like the feudal serfs 
of old, would be lite^lly shackled to the land. His landlord, the Environnaen- 
tal Protection Agency,

Tru^, in its never-ending reach for more power over our lives and property, 
the bureaucracy never rests.'

Unlike the hourly minimum wage rates 
which Qxigress establishes by law, white 
co llar minimums for administrative, 
executive ‘and professional employees are 
set by the secretary of labor.

In practice, they are normally raised 
whenever the official minimum wage goes 
up - as it did last year and will again in 
January. Die Labor Department tries to 
keep the salary minimum high enough to 
discourage employers from evading the 
overtime requirements of the minimum 
wage act.

Nonetheless. Labor Secretary Ray' 
Marshall has not yet approved the new 
minimums and probably won't for some 
time because White House inflation - 
w a tc h e rs  a re  w orried  about the 
psychological impact of blessing 45 to 47 
percent increases for any group of 
workers. -

"These figures are sure as hell not within 
our guidelines.” grumbled one White 
House official. "Dibik what George Meany 
will say if we allow that.”

There's only one problem with such 
solicitude. It's misplac^.

The Labor Department's wage and hours 
divison has proposed increasing the s a l ^  
minimum for exectitive and administrative 
personnel from $155 to $225 a week, and the 
minimum for professionals from $178 to 
$250perweek

T h m  has been no increase in the white

For inflationary impact, the white collar 
minimums are virtually meaningless *- 
while the increases in the hourly minimum 
wage voted last year by Congress and 
approvfd by the president have a far 
g rea te r effect because millions more 
workers are involved.

Yet the admmistration has made no 
move to seek a slowdown or halt in those 
rates, which went from $2.35 to $2 85 an 
hour last year and will reach $2.90 an hour

in January Why not? Fear of the political 
consequences from organized labor.

"It's  bad enough that we couldn't achieve 
some of their objectives like labor law 
reform.” one administration source said, 
"without trying to undo what they've 
already achieved."

The other single most im portant 
inflationary act of the federal government 
during C arter 's  presidency was the 
increase fo Social Security taxes voted by 
Con|ressjRst year - and that boost won't 
even take effect until January.

Government economists fear the higher 
Social Security taxes, which business will- 
undoubtedly pass through in price 
increases, coupled with the minimum wage 
boosts will add another full percentage 
point to inflation next year.

Carter, however, h u  no present plans to 
seek a rollback of the Social Security tax 
increase' either - again because of the 
political difficulties involved. Many 
members of Qxigress who voted for the tax 
hikes last year have had second thoughts, 
recognizing the damage those increases 
will do to inflation rates, but not the White 
House.

Many of the underlying causes of today's 
inflation are essentially beyond the reach 
of government action, but H’s little wonder 
that Carter g ^  such poor marks for his 
efforts to fight the spiral when his 
adm inistra tion  swings a t the little 
problems and ducks the big ones.

Your m^oney's worth

should you trade in ^ u r  old car for a new one?

iSylvia Porter
(Second of two columns)

If you’re a typical buyer of a new car. 
you'll ahnoat surely be trading fo your old 
car after you have driven it between 50,000 
and 55.000 miles — no matter what the age 
of your car fo terms of years. You are also 
almost surely making a wrong selling 
decision!

For purely dollars-and-cents reasons, it 
does not make sense for you, as a private 
individual, to trade so soon.

The depredatian element fo a car’s cost 
is hipiest fo its early years, lowest fo the 
later ones. (Maintenancecosts, though, are 
lower when the car is young and. higher 
later.)

Financing costs are higher fo the early 
years, virtiially non - existeiit later, since 
few loans are for ntore than four years 
even in today's market.

Insurance coats are slashed by 40 to 8C 
percent fo later years. With the car loan 
paid off. and the ca r substantially 
depreciated fo value by the fourth year.
you wpU may haw  dropped your fire, theft 
and collision oow age and retained only
the liability portion of your insurance 
poUcies.

Most of you. as car owners, think fo 
term s of a "cash flow” set of expenses: 
your insurance and monthly paymente stop 
or drop drastically when your loan is 
repaid after the thM  or fourth year. For a 
year and perhaps two, you are pleasantiy 
surprised at the "extra” money you seem 
to have, you even may get by for a year or 
so without befog hit with a  significant 
maintenance outlay.

Then, in the fifth or sixth year when the 
battery, tires and valves all goat once—or 
maybe the car suffers a major fender 
crushing — you look at your "heap.” and 
u y .  "It'll coat me more to fix it than to buy 
a new one.” So you start Mopping for a 
1179.

Your repairs might be esttmatod at |IB0 
to $100. Tlw dealer says he’ll “give" you 
$500 for the oM heap. (In reality, of oourec, 
he’s disoounting the new car by $300 to

a new '79 for your old car (which cost you 
$4.000 or so seven years ago) now goes for 
$«.000.

And you start the cycle over again. Only 
this tfoM, your monthly outlays for the first 
four years are even higher than during the 
early years of the previous car's life.

Diis is another hidden impact of our 
galloping inflMion • evident in every ,  
segment of our lives. *

By repairing that six • or even seven - 
year • old car and driving it another three 
to five years, you could still get $400 or so 
for it when you do trade and you would 
have had those extra years of relatively 
lowcost driving.

Of course, you old car won't LOOK as 
nice as a new model.

And u n d e rs ta n d ab ly , you’ll be 
apprehensive about its befog able to travel 
long distances without a breakdown.

But from a strictly personal financial 
point of view, you would be making the 
RIGHT decision i^  keeping the car.
,  In  r e a l  l i f e ,  y o u ’ll p robab ly  
"compromise” : buy a new 1979 and keep 
the oild car, almost friplfog your real, 
outlays. *

To make my basic pifoits unmistakably 
clear:

(1) New developments in the entire 
sphere of personal car ownership — the 
Anti • Rollback Odometer law, the vast 
improvements fo Detroit’s building of new 
cars to last longer and retpiire repairs and 
services leas often, the recognition that 
official figures on junking and scrappage of 
cars have been misleading us — underline 
the money - saving message that you can 
keep your personal car much longer than 
you thought.

( 2 )Cars that you use fo your personal life 
may be kept more than tidee as long as non 
- personal use cars ("fleet” cars used by 
government or busineas). To trade fo a car 
you use as an individual, every two or three 
y ears  is emerging as a ridiculously 
shameful waste of money which millions of 
Americans cannot afford to do.

In some cases, trading in your personal 
ca r after it has been driven 90.900 to 55,000 
miles may be a wise dedaioo—but fo most 
cases, it is not.

D ie traditional trade • in yearsticks are 
'  obsolete. You may be trading in too soon!

Class by education

I.)
So, for an additionai O N  to |3 N —on top 

of the |I N  to |M9 you have mentally 
budgeted for your old car’s repair -> you 
have $1.499 • $Ii09 available as your down 
payment on the new model 

That's about a  percent of the total cost of

Education • not income level or 
occupational status • is now the "key factor'  
in defining today's class'divisions” fo 
America, according to an intriguing 
political anaiysis by Everette C. Ladd Jr. 
in the new issue of "Public Opinion.” a 
monthly published by  the American 
Enterprise Institute.

Exainining a wealth of polling data, Ladd 
concludes tha t the chief social and 
ideological schisms of the 1970s no longer 
occur between the “haves” and "have - 
nots” as in the New Deal era, but between 
A m ericans who have some college 
education and those who do not.

On everything from life style questions 
(ab o rtio n , homosexuality, women’s 
liberatioo. pornography, etc.) to domestic 
programs and foreipi poHcy iasuss. the 
c o l l ^  - educated b M  conefotentty more 
" l i b ^ ” views than their high echool and 
grade school compatriots. Ladd found.

In only one area do the old New Deal 
alignments still hold/- trade unioniom. 
"While high school and grade school

graduates ere notably inclined to more ' 
conservative views, they are alao notably 
supportive of unions,”  Ladd writes. 
“College trained professionals, with some 
n o ta b le  excep tions am ong public 
employees, are netatrade union clase..."

“Why do yen ase the
speck that Is la year 
brother’s eye, bat de aol 
aotiee the lag that Is la year 
ewB eye? Or hew eaa yea 
emr Is veer brethek,‘Let aee 
lake the speck sal al year 
eye,’ whea Merc Is lite iM ks 
year ewa eye?” — Itntdiew 
7 : ^

iW e ’s only one comer of 
the nnhrerae you caa be 
certain of Improving, and 
that’s ydur own seif. So you 
have to begin tiiors, not

^ t  domes afterwanlB, 
when jron have weeked en

reports that the-Mafia is abandoning less 
profitable erderprises such as the control of 
prostitution.

When President Carter was elected, 
there was hope that he" would give the 
country a  new healing moral tone. Instead, 
the m oral crisis has worsened from 
Washington toEverytown. USA.

' 1
Perhaps M was too much U) expect Mr. 

Carter to effect even a change fo tone. Our 
country and civilisation are fo the grip of 
powerful nihilistic forces.

Nihilism is defined as a doctrine which 
denies any objective or real truth — any 
objective ground of moral principles.

The prevalence of nihilism fo our age is 
the root cause of our difficulties. Millions of 
people feel that absolute tndh doesn’t exist 
and that they aren't bound by obligation to 
God. country, family or community. Ib is is 
the essence of the “me” philosophy that is 
strong fo our country today.

Nihilism had its intellectual roots fo the 
19th century Russian revolutionary 
m ovem ent. But. a s  author George 
Panichas recently noted. World War I 
" marked the dawn of an era of nihilism. ”
* Young people today find it hard to 
understand the ravages of the "Great 
War.” Ib is first civil war of Ahe West 
resulted in death on a colossal scale and the 
collapse of the ancient Western social order 
and the beliefs that supported it. The 
values of a settled civilization were 
destabilized.

As Prof. Panichas says, "the twin 
rhythms of debasement and disintegration 
were to comprise the aftermath of the war 
years.” The nightmare of trench warfare 
produced moral disarray and a new spirit 
of barbarism The end of the war. Prof. 
Panichas rightly says, "signaled modern 
man's retreat into an existential vacuum." 
That is. for modern nian. only the moment 
counts, only the sensation is  real, only 
things have meaning. I

Ib is  attitude explains our difficulties fo 
1978 — the widespread divorce, the lack of 
fidelity, the decay of religion, the resort to 
drugs, the obsession with.sex and violence, 
the cult of youth, the rejection of the 
traditional hierarchy of values.

The need now is to overcome the 
philosophy and mood of nihilism.'Tbis has 
to be done by teaching and by precèpt. by 
individual leadership and by the example 
of individualsfoallwalksof life who live by 
the ancient values of our civilization There 
isn ’t any other way to escape the 
barbarism of the modern era.

Today in history
By Ib e  Associated P resiS

Today is Friday, Sept. 1. the 244th day of 
1978. There are 121 days left fo the year.

Today's highlight fo history:
On this date in 1945. Japan surrendered 

aboard the U.S. battleship Missouri at the 
end of World War II.

Onthisdate>
In 1882. 100 English (Quakers led by 

William Penn sailed for America.
In 1007, a  court fo Richmond. Va.. 

acquitted former Vice President Aaron 
Burr of charges of treason.

In 1082, liquor rations were atxdished fo 
the U S. Navy.

In 1923. the Japanese cities of Tokyo and 
Yokohom a % ere devastated by an 
Mrthquake.

In 1999. Germany invaded Poland. It was 
the begfonlngof World War II.

In 1948. the people of O eeco voted fo a 
plebescite to recall King George II to the 
throne.

Ten years ago: Two men were killed and 
several injured fo a shootout between 
blacks and members of the States Rights 
Party during a rally at Berea. Ky.

Five yearsbgo: Twenty Americans were 
among 35 people killed fo a fire at a hotel fo 
Copenhagen. Denmark.

One year ago: Rhodesia was presented 
with a U.S.-British plan for oveiroming a 
constitutional impasse over transferring 
the Salisbury government to the black 
majority.

Today’s birthdays: Former Defense 
S ecre ta^  Melvin Laird is 58 years old. 
Songwriter Harold Arlen is 78.

Ibought for today: Tbe individual who 
has e x p e r ie i^  soUtude will not easily 
beconw a victim of mass suggestion — 
Albert Einstein.
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ALMANAC’S
Q & A

1. In  1885, th e  f irs t  e lec tric  
s tre e t ra ilw ay  in  th e  UJS. 
opened in  ( a )  S an  F ra n -  
o ac o  (b )  B ^ tim o re  (c) 
New Y ork
2. The f irs t  au tom obile  tr ip  
ac ro ss  tbe  U.S. fro m  S an  
F ra n d a c o  to  New Y ork 
took how m am r dajrs? (a )  
71 (b ) 27 (c )  15
3. W h ich  a m e n d m e n t  
repealed  th e  18th (P ro h ib i
tion ) A n ten d m en t?  (a) 
29th (b ) 21st (c )  19th -
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Courts rule àgaìnst 
newspapers rights

By The Anodated P ré«
Two different courts have told news reporters 

in Abilene and Beaumont they cannot sue city 
governments over private meetings because 
newspapers and television stations do not qualify 
as injured persons in such cases.

News media in both cities had tried to sue their 
local governments to force them to open private 
meetings which the press claimed should be 
public under the Texas Open Meetings Act.

But the 11th Civil Court of Appeals in Eastland. 
Texas, said liiursday the Abilene Reporter- 
News and KRBC-TV failed to show they had suf
fered a special or peculiar damage not shared by 
thè general public

The newspaper and radio station sued when • 
their reporters were barred from a meeting held 
by Abilene's Equal Employment Opportunity 
Board last November

A District Court ruled in January that all 
meetings of the city council and any of its boards 
must be open to the pubUc. But the appellate 
court overturned that ruling, saying the news 
media lacked "standing" to bring suit

The plaintiffs argued the Texas Open Meetings 
Law allows “any interested person" to sue 
However, the appeals court said the phrase "any 
interest person" in this case means a person who 
proves he has been injured other than as a

member Of the general public
In the other case, the publisher of the 

Beaunrant Journal and Enter^ise sued when a 
reporter was told he could not sit in on contract 
n eg o tia tio n s between the city and the 
firefighters' union

But District Judge Jack King ruM  the 
publisher has “no particular interest" in the 
labor negotiations

Reporter Jeff Clark, who was ousted from 
bargaining sessions Aug 10. argued Texas law 
entitled him or any citizen to sit in on joint 
negotiations in which public dollars are at stake

But the court a g re ^  with City Attorney Ken 
Wall, who said the newspaper has no special 
right to observe the contract negotiations unless 
it can show it would suffer actual damages if it 
did not

King said the newspapers have "no judicial 
interests in negotiations sufficient to main
tain the action" brought against the city and the 
union.

Wall said the only grounds for individual action 
against the d ty  would be if the individual could 
show specific damages were caused by a 
government decision.

"The Enterprise Co. failed to show that it was 
in any way damaged by not sitting in on the 
negotiations." the judge said.
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against transfers served ABA

Subcommittee recommends fees 
go to fund not special accounts

By SUSAN STOLER 
Asiocialed Press Writer

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  Only 
three persons bought egg bro
ker licenses in 1977, but it cost 
the state an estimated 99.000 to 
collect and account for the 923 
raised from the fees.

Under a House subcommittee 
recommendation made Hiurs- 
day, the broker fee and 88 oth
ers' would go into the state's 
general fund instead of special 
accounts credited to various 
agencies.

The savings could total 9801,- 
000 for the state, but would cost 

'  certain departments up to 948.- 
000 in annual revenue.

"We have to have a breaking 
point.” said Chairman Bill Hol- 
lowell. D-Grand Saline, of thè 
House Appropriations Com
mittee's fee and license income 
subcommittee

"Based on data gathered to 
date, any fund generating less 
than 99.000 is below the aver
age net revenue producing 
point for the state." said a Leg
islative Budget Board report 
prepared for the subcommittee.

Bill Wells, LBB assistant di-

rector, said his staff had stud
ied fees collected by seven 
state agencies

An agency’s average fund , 
management cost is approxi- '  
mately 97.100. the staff report 
said In addition, the state 
comptroller's office spends 91.- 
900 on accounting and other 
management of each fund.

Hollowell said exceptions to 
the recommendation would be 
unique fees whose continuance ‘ 
would be justified by special 
circumstances.

The LBB studied fees collect
ed by the parks and wildlife de
partment. secretary of state, 
highway department, health de
partment, agriculture depart
ment. insurance board, public 
safety department and the rail
road commission.

Among the less productive 
fees are beaver and otter 
trapping licenses. 9S0, fish 
farm vehicle license 9145; 
apiary brand registration fees. 
927; sweet potato inspection 
fees. 9230; livestock tatoo mark 
registration fee. 910; and piston 
displacement fees. 98.

In contrast, drivers' license

Pampa public schools reopen 
Tuesday, and drivers who have 
grown careless during the s l ^  
summer months should be m  
the lookout for children in the 
s t r e e t s  in  school a re a s , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  around  the 
elementary schools.

Motorists should be especially 
attentive during the school day. 
from 8:30 a.m. toS:40p.m. They 
should remember the speed 
lim it on streets surrounding 
schools in 20 miles per hour.

Also remember to drive with 
care near school buses. Buses 
displayiilg alternately flashing 
red  lights a re  loading and 
unloading children. Drivers 
approaching a school bus with 
flashing lights from either 
direction are required by law to 
stop and not pass until the bus 
has resumed motion, the red 
lights are-no longer flashing'or 
the motorists are signalled by 
the bus driver to proceed.

Drivers need not stop when 
meeting or paning ascboolbus 
which is on a difflerent roadway,

or upon a controlled • access 
highway where the bus is 
stopped in a loading zone and 
pedesUians are not permitted to 
crass the roadway.

P aren ts should be certain 
the ir children have a clear 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  of tra f f ic  
d a n g e r s .  C h i l d r e n 's  
responsibilities to and from 
school include observing all 
t r a f f ic  signs and signals, 
walking against the fidw of 
traffic  when no sidewalk is 
present, crossing streets at 
designated  crosswalks and 
m aintaining orderly conduct 
while enroute to and from 

- scho(ri.

"P recautionary  measures, 
such as trafTic signs and signab, 
safe ty  zones and pedestrian 
c ro ssw a lk s , a re  virtually  
useless if your children have not 
acquired good pedestrian safety 
habiU.” observed Major C.W. 
Bell, regional commander of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety at Lubbock.
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fees brought in 918 million — 
more revenue than any other li
cense charge collected by the 
seven agencies studied

WEEPS FOR THE DEAD 
DURBAN. South Africa (AP) 

— Scientists are puzzling .over 
a  wooden memorial efoss made 
in 1918 by members of the 
South African Corps which 
weeps resin every year on the 
anniversary of a World War I 
battle where more than 2.000 
South African soldiers died 

The cross was made from a 
length of pine taken from Dev
ille Wood in France, the scene 
of the battle.

Mclimis may 
find out 
about ouster -

By KEN HERMAN 
Associated Press Writer

EDINBURG. Texas (AP) -  
Indicted Hidalgo County Dis
trict Attorney Oscar Meinnis 
may find out today if a judge is 
going to allow a state council to 
seek Mclnnis' ouster.

Last week. State District 
Judge Joe B. Evins approved a 
temporary restraining order 
barring the Texas Prosecutors 
Coordinating Council from fil
ing a removal suit against 
Mclnnis.

Representatives of the coun
cil were to argue their case be
fore Evins here today Chair
man Richard Hatch has said he 
believes the council has the 
power to seek Mclnnis' remov
al pending the outcome of the 
indictments.

The longtime South Texas 
prosecutor was named in a fed
era l indictment alleging he 
plotted to have a friend's ex- 
husband kidnapped and killed. 
Further indictments charged 
Mclnnis |ied to federal grand 
jurors when quizzed about the 
alleged plot.

The prosecutors council — a 
new state body conducting its 
first investigation — has been 
looking into the Mclnnis situ
ation. At an Austin hearing two 
weeks ago the council voted to 
file the removal suit.

But Mclnnis' attorneys 
sought and were granted the 
restraining order against the 
council.

Schools reopen Tuesday

ALL MULE RODEO
TumDr's Indoor Arono 

Moboetio, Texas
SEPT. 2-7 P.M.-SEPT. 3-3 P.M. 

Admission $2.50 
Entry Inquiries Open To 

Anyone!

Rodeo H d g .-8 4 5 -2 5 0 1

HBO IS SOMETHING ELSE
AMERICAN
GRAFFITI

The film that 
captured the 
feeling of being r  
a teenager in the ̂  
1960's. Nominated 
for 5 Academy 
Awards. With 
Richard Dreyfuss, 
Ronny Howard. 
Directed by 
George Lucas.

THE HIDING 
PLAŒ

C

in the tradition of 
)ne Frank, the 

lordinary 
story of a coura
geous Dutch 
family that defied 
the Nazis to offer 
aid to the Jews. 
Stars Julie Harris 
and Oscar winner 
DIeen Heckart.

STR EAK
AU-aboard for 
the funniest, 
fastest- moWrig 
adventure 
on rails.
Gene Wilder 
joins Richard 
Pryor and 
Jill Clayburgh 
for the fun.

PAMPA CABLE 
TELEVISION

H 25N . Hobart 666-238L 
Mohs Tbs NIsst Of Vswr Tsisvisisn
W EtL SHOW YOU HOWI
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By LEE JONES 
Anodated P reu  Wrtler

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  Sen' 
John Tower's fight against a 
bill regulating electronic fund 
transfers served the American 
Bankers Association, not his 
constituents, the Texas Con-. 
sumer Association says 

Jim Boyle, the association's 
executTve director, held a news 
conference TTiursday to de
nounce Tower for opposing the 
bill

Tower said he voted in com
mittee against sending it to the 
Senate floor because Congr 
doesn't know enough about 
EFT yet to regulate it properly 

He denied he was threatening 
a filibuster, but he has formally 
notified the Senate leadership 
of his opposition

"My understanding is the 
leadership is not going to bripg 
it up for debate." Tower said 

Boyle said Tower's ’ hold" 
was fatal because the Senate 
leadership is reluctant to bring 
up controversial legislation that 
would delay other bills as this 
session of Congress winds 
down

Boyle said the EFT bill has a 
high priority with consumerists 

' Consumer groups across the 
country are vitally concerned 
about this." he said 

EFT is used mainly for auto
matic bank deposits, such as 

,Socud Security and payroll 
heckl. All it takes is a simple 

eleetfonic signal from comput
er to computer, he said.

Protection is needed, he said, 
because of computer malfunc

tions and computer thefts 
"By killing this piece of legis

lation. Senator Tower is deny
ing to consumers of this coun
try the right to receive monthly 
bank statements of all deposits 
or withdrawals which have oc
curred by electronic means or

with an electronic funds trans
fer card." Bc^le said.

Other protections sought by 
consumer groups include'limits 
on personal liability for with
drawals made with a stolen 
EFT cards

U —— -

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SPECIAL
FREE!

12 Ounce Soft Drink with 
every Pak-A-Burger.

Free Balloons for the Kids, Too!
N ow  through Saptambor 8 at

PAK-A-BURGER
"W ell Make 'Em To Orderi"

1608 N. Hobart 669-2865

SATURDAY SPECIALS

PRICES GOOD AT 
BOTH STORES

Coordinate
r V

Group 
For Your 

Active 
Fall

Reg S.97

The perfect fashions for your active Foil. 
All easy-core t(X)% polyester first quality 
pull-on style pants in solid colors and 
checks. And coordirMtirtg colorful tops . . . 
U-rteck. V-r>eck, keyhole tie neckline ond 
boot neck. Solids & stripes in fashion colors.

COATS g CLARK
Yam

ik M I t  <Ml.n. b.—(, —M t
retention, ond true color.

6 a i i  ,  m »m  Perfect for any o t yourSkeins for l^ n in c  or crocnottna needs.

W intucic y o rn  is Orione 
o^lic. This m-

ANGELA
BY BESTFORM 

REG. 2.59

3 ro" ̂ 5.
\

! \

R«9. 1.29 iketn

Bo fosHton lovtly 
. . . U ltro smooth 
. . . V«rv forninm#!

Tho light f ib trf iil 
kn it bro 

cut for tho youth
fu l figuro. Sizot 
Ì2-38. A-i-C.

CORONADO CENTER OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-8 P.M. 
DOWNTOWN 118 N. CUYLER 
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
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On the record
Highland General Hospital

Tuetday Admissions 
baby Girl Bordelon. Pampa 
Mrs. Fredi E Walker. White 

Deer
Bessie L Kindnck. Silverton 
Mathew A Honeycutt. Miami 
Charles Chafin. 1010 Farley 
Tommy Wheeler. 1017 N 

Somerville
C a r o ly n  Y adon , 2313 

Cherokee
Betty Bailey. 2115 Chestnut 
Dale Garret. Lefors 
Jesse Bums. 1157 Neel Rd 

Dismissals
Mrs Irene A. Norman. 316 N 

Gray
Peartie M. Morgan. 1029 Neel 

Road

Mrs Lelah Meadows. 812 N 
Gray

Cassie 1 Richter. 1013 S 
Christy

Tammy M Greene. Pampa
Mary E Weston. Miami .\  

B ennatt,M rs Inez 0  
Spearman

Bailey Haney. 2209 Beech 
Kathy Stidham. Borger 
Deral Dunn. Pampa 
Eva Poole. 1432 Williston 
Jessie Johnson. 1068 Prairie 
Ida Roan. 205 Miami

Ibituanes
H OM ER HAHN 

Funeral arrangements are 
pending with Carmichael • 
Whatley Funeral Directors for 
M r Homer H. Hahn. 71, 1917 
Grape

He died Friday morning at the 
Claude Nursing Home 

Bom Sept 2. 1906 1906. at 
Wakemsa. Ind . he had been a 
resident of Pampa since 1929. 
and was employed by the Cabot 
Corporation for 42 years He 
retired at the age of 65 He was 
a n  e ld e r  of the  F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church 

He is survived by his wife 
Hazel, one son, Scott, Pampa. 
one daughter. Mrs Thomas 
Leach. Kingwood; one brother. 
Floyd. Wakarusa. Ind.. five 
sis te rs . Mrs. Dora Morris. 
Elkhart. Ind . Miss Betsy Hahn. 
E lkhart. Ind.; Mrs Claude 
Robinson. Delphi. Ind.. Mrs

Glenn Hubbard. Long Beach. 
Calif.; Mrs Ray Pressler. 
Caurubusco. Ind and four 
grandchildren

Memorial services will be 
announced at a later date 
following cremation

Mainly about people
St. Vincent School has a few 

opening left fot the 1978 and 79 ~ 
school year Good quality 
Christian education PK thru 
6th. 6655665 (Adv. I 

Opal Hicks and Dakota 
Territory will play Satarday 
night. Moose Lodge Members 
and guests (Adv .i 

M ayfare Beauty Salon is 
p ro u d  to  a n n o u n c e  the 
association of Peggy Bailey to
lour staff of hair stylis| Peggy 
h a s  moved to Pampa from
Henderson where she worked in 
a salon specializing in cutting 
men's and women’s hair. Peggy 
invites you to call 669-7707 for a 
appointment (Advi 

39 percent off on wood items 
and painting supplies Saturday

Po lice
Mrs. Robert Brogdin. 405 

Magnolia, reperfed someone 
removed a yellow Western Auto 
dirt bike from the front yard.

A 1977 Mercury driven by 
Ruth White. 848 Craven, was 
westbound on Brown Street and 
reportedly failed to stop for the 
red light at the intersection of 
Brown and Cuyler. The car was 
in collision with a  1965 Ford 
driven by Bennie Owen. 901 E. 
Fisher. White was reportedly 
cited for failing to stop for a red 
light.

B ernetta Dilger. 1300 W 
Kentucky, reported when she 
returned home from town she 
found the front and back doors of 
th e  house open Nothing 
appeared to be missing

Stock market
Tkt Mtowlaf inlii repart a pmrtM by 

Vkaalar ■ ÍTaM of Pampa 
Ukaal nrbu
MUa BMrwt
Cara.___  HWcwt
iMjMaa m ibu

Tb# hOawUn qaaiatbaia Wow U» rame 
•Hka wUek tkaaa lacarMlaa caaM have 
baaa traM at Ike Urne of campItaUaa 
PraakHa Life tt<* tt%
Ky Caw Life H>t Mia
iaalklaafnaaactal Hit II
Sa »aa« Life 11% 11%

nw Mtoakif M M N V alack market
aaaaltoaa are (amiakaf ky Ike Pampa

office of lirkaalf 
Beatrice PoeSa 
Cakat 
Calaaaao
CKIaaSaraice
DIA
Catty

I Hlckmaa. lac
r%

............. M**
41%

Karr-McOae 
Paaaay I
PNA
SoatkaeataraPuk Service 
SlaaSardOilefliidiaaa 
Teiaea ...

By The Associated Press 
Widely scattered showers and 

tbundsrstomK were forecast 
for most of the state today as 
Texans prepared for the long 
Labor Day holiday weekend 

Most areas of the state ex
cept Northwest and Northeast 
Texas were to have the show
ers and thunderstorms, fore
casters said. The showers were 
to be most numerous in central 
and east central potions of the 
state.

Highs were expected to be 
mostly in the 80s with extremes 
ranging from^the 70s in the 
mountains of Southwest Texas 
to.the 90s in South Texas.

Widely scittered thunder
storm activity was reported 
early today across much of the 
state after a night of showers 
and thiniderstorms mainly in 
central and southern sections of 
the state

Texas weather
Rainfall amounts for the six- 

hour period ending at midnight 
inchided 24 of an inch at Luf
kin. 07 of an inch at San An
tonio and lesser amounts at San 
Angelo. College Station. Carpus 
Christi and Alice.

Early morning temperatures 
were mostly in the 70s with ex
tremes ranging from 60 at Dal- 
hart to 79 ht Galveston.

Some early morning readings 
included 64 at Amarillo. 68 at 
Wichita Falls and Texarkana.

'  73 at Dalli)p-Fort Worth. 73 at 
-Austin. 72 at'Lufkin and Hous
ton. 76 at Corpus Christi and 
Brownsville. 74 at Del Rk>. t9  
at San Angelo. 70 at El Paso 
and 68 at Lidibock Rain was 
reported at San Angelo, rain 
and fog was reported at- Del 
Rio and f ^  was reported at 
San Antonio. Austin and Hous
ton.

National weather
By The Associated Press 

Hurricane Ella plowed across 
the Atlantic on a noithwesterly^ 
course early today and for^ 
casters said the threat to th6 
United States coastline w u  un
certain . •

The eye of the storm was 
placed about 488 miles sseth- 
east flf Cape Hatteras. N.C.. 
moving a  idiout t t  ndles per 
hour

Forecaster Miles Lawrence 
at Miami's National Hurricane 
Center u id  if Ella continued on 
its current course "warnings 
may be required over portions 
of the mid-Atlantic states Pri- 
day.’f

Seasonably mild or cool tem
peratures were forecast from 
the northern half of the Pacific 
Coast across the Rockies 
Warm conditiani were expected 
daewhere.

FORECAST
so. so

U n li l  Sotw rdoy

R oi 70

E s s a C o ld W o

SO

•60

70

Sh<>w^ci  ̂ S lo l io n a iy  O f c l u d o d 70

i g u m  vliow

' m por nt Mt 
o r e o

O a t n 11 o in 
N A t l O N A l  W F A I H F R  S E R V I C E  
N O A A  U S  D o p *  ol  C o m n i i ' i f i '

Births
Mr and Mrs Ralph J 

Bordelon. Pampa a Girl at 1:27 
am . weighing 8 lbs 2 oz

W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T  of th e  N a tio n a l W e a th e r  S e rv ic e  fo r  F r id a y  a n d  
u n til e a r ly  S a tu rd a y  c a lls  fo r s h o w e rs  fo r p a r t s  of th e  C a ro l in a s  an d  V irg in ia . 
R a in  is p re d ic te d  fo r th e  O reg o n  c o a s t.

(A P  L a se rp h o to  m a p )

Weddington given
MAGGIE BROWN

MCLEAN - Services for Mrs 
Maggie Bnni^. 81, will beat 2 30 
p.m today pt the First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Buel Wells, 
pastor, will officiate

Burial will be in the Hillcrest 
Cemetery by Lamb Funeral 
Home

Mrs Brown died Wednesday.
S u rv iv o rs  include four 

daughters, three sons, two 
sis te rs , three brothers, 19 
g ran d ch ild ren . 22 great - 
granchildren and two great 
•great • grandchildren

rUy T 
Ho m K. (Adv.i

Classy Sctiool Supplies. Levi 
Notebook. Book bag. Dirty 
Duds. Make Your School Year 
Unique Las Pampas Gallery. 
Coronado Center. lAdvi 

4  off all Max Factor fVoducts 
and 20 per cent off summer 
white jewelry at Barbers. 1600 
N. Hobart (Adv I 

LiiMS, Bears, horses, and cats, 
chrystal clear Votive candle 
holders, tapers, and dinner 
bells. Make your house look 
swell, by Viking. Barbers. 1600 
N. Hobart. (Adv)

Free FamUy Bible. Watch 
Channel 4, 7:30 am . Sunday. 
Mail Resear(3i answer to Box 
2438 (Adv )

report
The department responded to 

34 calls in a 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a  m. today.

By PEGGY SIMPSON 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas lawyer Sarah 
Weddington says Fh'esident Carter promises 
her access whenever she needs it as his new 
special assistant, and that he wants her to 

'draw  up a strategy for action on issues vital to 
women "

“The response I have had has been very 
positive." she said in an interview "The 
president asked me to draw up a strategy 
on women's issues on how the 
administration and the president should be 
involved on the Equal Rights Amendment, 
particularly"

She was named to the $51.000 White House 
position Thursday .̂  .replacing Midge Costatiia. 
who resigned as assistant to the president July 
31 after her duties had been downgraded 

Ms Weddington. 33. had been general 
counsel of the Agriculture Department for the 
past year Previously she served as a Texas 
state legislator and. at the age of 26. she 
successfully argued the landmark 1973* Su
preme Court abortion case that left abortion 
decisions to the woman 

Ms. Weddington said she is taking the job 
fully aware of feminist criticism of the 
administration

After meetings with the president, his wife 
Rosalynn and top staffers, she said she is con
vinced that "the president has a very basic 
concern about women's issues and women s 
involvement”

Asked then why women's groups have been 
increasingly unhappy-about his administration, 
she rep li^ : “ I don't think it was the 
president's fault It has been a problem of a 
lack of strategy and presentation to him. as 
best as I can tell.”

Her office probably also will be situated on 
the ground floor — literally the basement — 
just as was Ms Costanza's, "but that doesn't 
bother me The president has assured me of 
access." she said.

Ms Weddington said Carter and aide 
Hamilton Jordan asked her to draw up a 
strategy for action on women's* issues Which 

"  they — and the domestic policy staff and 
White House lobbyists — can follow 

At the top of the list, she said, will be a 
coordinated effort to persuade senators to vote 
more time for the Equal Rights Amendment. 
The House has voted to extend the deadline for 
ratification by the states, but a filibuster could 

>^cuttle the measure in the Senate.

Her staff will- include one person on the 
White House payroll, and four on the Labor 
Department payroll who will work on the 
government's response to last fall's National 
Women's Conference.

Ms. Weddington said Carter assured her thatr 
she could discuss women's issues and other 
topics with him regularly.

"I raised the abortion issue. 1 wanted to be 
very candid with the president about that.” 
she said.

She said Carter ceiterated his position that 
the 1973 Supreme Court decision on abortions 
should not be changed, but she said he is 
against federal funds for abortions.

Her position on abortions wax criticized 
Thursday by Bishop ITiomas C. Kelly, general 
secretary of the United States Catholic 
Conference, who said "it is difficult to believe 
that Ms. Weddington will treat the pro-life 
position objectively because of her strong in- 
dentification with those promoting abortion on 
demand."

EXTRADITION 
Steven Allen Bishop,. 22. of 

Nashville. Tenn. was arrested in 
the 700 block of East Murphy 
Wednesday night for public 
intoxication.

A procedura l inquiry  
revealed Bishop was wanted in 
R a le igh . N C for felony 
probation violation on a drug 
charge

Bishop was taken before a 
justice of the peace, where he 
signed a waver of extradition. 
He will be released to the North 
Carolina auUioriUes upon their 
arrival in E^mpa.

Nixon goes downunder

Í

i
R ic h a rd  M. N ixon

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif 
(AP) — Former F h^dent 
Richard Nixon is making one 
thing perfectly clear to 
Australian officials: he's not 
going to let their rebuff of his 
request for an official visit 
stop him from going Down 
Under.

A Nixon spokesman said 
an Australian stop was 
p la n n e d  on N ix o n 's  
fo rthcom ing  round-the- 
world trip because "scores 
of Australian citizens” have 
asked him to come.

Nixon's San Clemente 
office was told Wednesday 
by the Australian embassy in 
Washington than an official 
visit would be "inopportune” 
because of other official

visits during September and 
October, althouigh the only 
other visit mentioned is that 
of I  cousin of Queen 
E liz ab e th  t l ,  P rincess 
Alexandra.

An aide at the Nixon com
pound here . Col. Jack 
Brennan, said Thursday the 
fo rm er president "fully 
understands he will not be 
able to see Prime Minis
t e r  M alco lm  F r a s e r .

There was no immediate 
comment from Australian 
officials on Nixon’s plans to 
go ahead with a visit.

Nixon did not make an 
Australian visit during his 
5 ^  years in the White House. 
He last visited there in 1965 
as a private citizen.

ETLS board
rescinds
firing order

BEAUMONT. Texas (AP) -  
The East Texas Legal Services 
board has rescinded a vote to 
fire its executive director but 
at the same time voted to sus
pend six weeks of his pay over 
a six-month period.

The board, after a Five-hour 
meeting, voted H-8 to allow 
Gary Thomas to keep his job. 
He will lose about 12.600 in pay 

lliofnas said pay loss was 
"didaper than movingT”

The 32-year-old director was 
fired at a special closed door 
meeting of the board Aug. 10 
for taking three additional 
weeks of vacation after tiaking 
an approved three-week vaca
tion.

M*od~5

PAKR
a O O S h M ts  

1.29 
V du* • s s e é e s s o i

Reconsideration of the 
board's earlier action came 
after some board members 
questioned the leplity  of the 
executive seisian. saying the 
public should have been 
allowed to attend the proceed- 
ings

HEARD JONES DRUG HAS A R IU  UNE
j  OF SCHOOL SUmiE^ 
s AND WE SAVE YOU

MONEY EVERY DAY

East Texs Legal Services ia 
part of Legal Services Inc. a 
non-profit organizatian finded 
by Congress It's budget is |1.2 
million for the next teeal year. 
Thomas had claimed that he 
todk the extra three weeks off 
because be bad car trouble.

I  All Brandt-Your Cheico

j  CANNIDPOP

Administrator caught up 
in Abilene wet, dry issue

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — State 
liquor administrator Sherman 
McBeath says he's caught in 
the middle (if the Abilene wet- 
dry election squabble and 
wants the Texas Supreme Court 
to get him out

The court on Thursday set a 
Sept 20 hearing on McBath's 
plea to set aside District Judge 
Charles Mathews' order leaving 
Abilene "dry" for the time 
being

A July 10 canvass showed 
"drys” had won Abilene's June 
17 liquor election

But a second canvass held on 
July 20 under orders from an 
Abilene judge changed the re
sult. The county clerk then cer
tified that Abilene had been 
voted ' wet',' for all alcoholic 
beverages

Drys went.lo Mathews, who 
knocked out the second canvass 
and said the first one — show

ing drys had (&on — was valid 
unless overturned in an election 
contest suit

McBeath. administrator of 
the Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission, said he has re
ceived several applications for 
liquor licenses in Abilene, 
backed up by the county clerk's 
certilwAe that-the city was now 
"wet”

Yet he also has Mathews' or
der saying, in effect, that the 
"w e t" certification was based

on a void order of the commis
sioner's court resulting from 
the second canvass 

McBeath said that while he 
was "not subject to the pains of 

-contempt in the present posture 
of the case, he is subjected to 
public scorn" if he ignores 
Mathews' order 

Texas liquor law prescribes 
the method for contesting a 
wet-dry election and it has no 
room for Mathews' v order. 
McBeath asserted

A/

special^assignment School tax i
board makes
ruling today
• AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  How 
much are all the taxable real 
estate, personal property and 
intangible assets in Texas 
worth?

The School Tax Assessment 
E*ractices Board gives its an
swer today — one that it-ex
pects a third of the school dis
tricts in Texas to challenge be
cause of the state aid dollars 
they would lose.

Walt Parker, board director,- 
planned to deliver the ttistrid- 
by-district figures to the Texas 
Education Agency, which must 
use them in calculating state 
school aid for 197950

A district's state aid is based 
on how its wealth relates to 
that of all the other districts in 
Texas — the more the wealth, 
the less the aid.

Houston Superintendent Billy 
Reagan said TTiursday the new 
method of measuring a dis
trict's wealth by including in
tangibles such as bank ac- 
coums. stocks and bends might 
cost his district $8 million in 
197950.

Intangibles never have been 
included before in the measure
ment of wealth, but the 1977 
Legislature ordered the board 
to provide the figures for use in 
the state aid formula.

The 1979 Legislature, how
ever, could change the formula.

New York's first daily news
paper, The Morning Post and 
Daily Advertiser, was founded 
in 1792
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f ^y Abigail Van Buren 1 .

Gardening by moon signs

f '

DEAR ABBY; I'm 28 and my husband is 33. We've been 
married for six years, and our life would be beautiful if it. 
weren't for his jealousy, wliR-h is so intense it borders on in
sanity!

He has tried everything from psychiatry to prayer 
meetings, but nothing has helped.

I have never given him any cause to doubt me, but for 
some reason he doesn't trust me out of his sight. "The only 
thing I can think of that would give him complete peace of 
mind is a chastity belt!

Will you please tell me where I can get one? 1 know they 
haven't been used since the Middle Ages, but there must be 
one around somewhere. Or perhaps someone who works in 

. metals could make one for me. Whatever the price, it will be 
worth it.

Please rush your answer to me. This is no joke.
SYLVIA IN GREENWICH

DEAR SYLVIA; The only chastity belts I have ever seen 
are in museums. But if there are any around for sale, or if I 
hear of a metalamith who is willing to fashion one for you,» 
III let you know.

DEAR ABBY: I am 17 and overweight, but everyone tells 
me I have a pretty  face. I've had only two dates in my life, 
and you just can't imagine how much I'd like to have a 
boyfp<iid. o _ *

One night a t a school hop one of the most popular boys in 
school took an interest in me. I was in heaven. He offered to 
take me home and we parked on the way-and he kissed me. 
It was wonderful. We kissed a lot, and finally I got scared 
and made him stop.

He said he wanted to see me again, but next time he didn't 
intend to stop at a kiss. He told me to get wise, that any fat 
girl can be popular if shjrwill go all the way. I was shocked 
.and asked him to takeTmy right home.

He told me to think it over alfd call him when I changed 
my mind. That was two months ago, and I have been think
ing it over. I don't want to be a bad girl, but I want a 
boyfriend. Should I pay the price? ->

- FAT AND LONELY

DEAR FAT; The price might be mere than you're 
prepared te  pay. That boy wants to use you. "Fat girls can 
he popular," he says, "if they will go all the way."

Brilliaatl So can THIN girls, w ith the kind of boys who 
use girls, and then go on to fresher game.

He is not for you. And neither is any boy who feeds you 
that kind of line.

IP.8. Please look into Overeaters Anonymous. They're 
terrific for girls with your problem.)

DEAR ABBY: My girlfriend went to a bridal shower that 
was held in the home of another girl she barely knew.

While she was there, someone stole $50 from her coat 
pocket. That was all the money she had. (I've lent her some 
money so she can buy groceries this week.)

When my friend told her hostess that she had been ripped 
off, all the hostess did was say she was very sorry.

Don't you think the hoste; s should ha;)e offered to replace 
the money?

• A FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND: The hostcaa, in giving a ahower for a 
friead, may not have Jinown all the girls her friend invited. 
TbeiAlore, the hoetces could hardly be held liable fer the 
lees. The moral: Take no chances; always keep your cash 
with you.

Are year prablems too heavy to handle alene? Let Abby 
help yog. F er a  personal, i^ A U s h e d  reply, write: Abby;

Time to harvest, transplant

nge
self-addreeaed envelope
Ben 69700, Leo Angeles, Cafif. 90069. Enclose a  r'am ped.

J,
Ask l>r* Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb. M.D.*

DEAR DR LAMB -  I am 
a. 30-yeaF'Old m ale and I 
used to work in a factory. 
Now I work in a restau ran t. I 
work hard. long hours day 
after day. My problem is 
losing weight. I 'm  6 feet and 
weigh only 125 pounds and 
I'm  still losing. On week
ends I gain a little and then I 
lose it during the week. On a 
week-end, for exam ple, I eat 
sweet potatoes (two help
in g s), ch o co la te  ca k es , 
brownies, ic^ cream , peanut 
butter, butter, homemade 
bread, pies and I even try  a 
brand of stuff th a t's  sup
posed to put weight on. Still I 
keep burning it all up at 
work.

On vacation 1 gain weight 
but right after tne vacation 
it comes off>^ga|in; I've 
heard that footff&U) players 
eat something that puts 
weight on th a t's  a secret 
recipe What is it and how do 
you m ake it? I've had a good 
medical check-up and a t one 
tim e I was 170 pounds before 
I started  this work.

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  
Weight loss is a symptom. 
Your body is an energy 
converter. When you con
sume food you 're putting 
energy in the system . The 
energy is then used to run 
your l ^ y  to enable you to do 
physical work or it 's  stored 
as fat. Ybu can neither c re 
ate tio r destroy energy, so 
once the food energy has 
been absorbed into your 
bloodstream afte r digestion, 
you're stuck with it.

To give you a better idea 
about energy and its rcla- 
ttenship to th e  body I am  
sending you The Health Let
ter num ber 5-2, U nderstand
ing Your Ehiergy System . 
Other readers who would 
like this issue can send jO 
cents with a long, stam ped, 
self-addressed envelopewfor 
It to me in ca re  of this

newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York. NY 10019.

- The only ways you can 
lose the energy afte r it's  
been through your system  is 
if you have a disease. Dia
betes, for exam ple, causes 
the loss of large amounts of 
sugar and its energy in the 
urine. Your body may use an 
excess am ount of calories as 

,. occurs in people who have 
an overactive thyroid or 
those with any serious ill
ness. Cancer and tubercu
losis both may cause weight 
loss because they affect the 
body's use of calories even 
at rest. Even a person who 
has had recent surgery usu
ally will lose weight despite 
eating the sam e am ount be
cause of the increased en
ergy required to run the 
body at rest until adequate 
recovery has occurred.

Sometimes the problem is 
la^k of absorption of food 
m aterials. That can occur if 
there a re  not enough en
zymes in .the digestive sys
tem or if a person has a 
diarrhea-like illness. In any 
case, anyone who ea ts enor
mous am ounts of calories 
and still loses weight de
serves a very carefulexam i- 
nation to find out if there is 
an underlying m edical prob
lem or not and what can be 
done about it.

Don't overlook the effect 
of nervousness on weight 
loss. Individuals who are 
nervous and tense often are 
co n s tan tly  doing sm a ll 
amounts of physical activity 
which enables the body to 
use a lot m ore caloQes.

Yon also have to consider 
the fact that you m ay be 

• normal; 155 pounds for a  six- 
foot m an of m oderate to 
small bone fram e isn 't nec
essarily bad. The way we 
judge whether you a re  fa t or 
not is by how much fa t is 
underneath the skin.

(Editor's note: The column by 
Lis Boyntoo.'one of Pamp's top 
a u th o r i tie s  on gardening, 
appears in The Pampa News on 
the first of each month. She 
reports here on gardening tips 
for September.)

The Moon will be decreasing:
 ̂ 1. 17-30 The Moon will be 

' increasing: 2-W
The Fi uitful Signs are; fi from 

11 00 a m ■ until 4:40 p.m 8 
(Scorpio); 15-16 (Pisces), 24 to 
II 00a m 26 (Cancer).

The Semi ■ Fruitful Signs are 
4-5 (Librae 11-12 (Capricorn); 
19-12:0021 (Taurus).

The Barren Signs are 1-2 
(V irgo); 9-10 (Sagittarius). 
13-14 (Aquanus); 17-18(Aries); 
12:00 21-23 (Gemini); 29-30 
(Virgo)

The fixed Signs are Taurus. 
Leo. Scorpio and Aquarius, 
these signs are used for pruning 

^ a n d  destroying weeds The 
Moveable Signs are Cancer, 

-Camini, Libra, and Pisces 
T h e s e  a r e  u s e d  fo r  
transplanting  The Fruitful 
Signs are also the Wet Signs 
The Barren Signs are also the 
Dry Signs

September is the beginning of 
fall and cooler weatl)er we hope 
It is the time to harvest and 
tran sp lan t. Propagation of 

. numerous plants can be done at 
this time

Complete dividing and .setting 
new plants of Iris this month, so 
as to give them time to get well 
established before winter.

The cool nights bring out the 
brightest colors m the flowers 
but the beds become the most 
u n tid iest. So the clean-up ' 
operation is necessary. But ill 

'  trimm)ng back perennial^ do not 
cut the green tops, even if they 
don't look so good, for they are 
carrying on the vital process of 
photosynthesis, which nourishes 
the plant anainst the coming 
w in te r. Woody plants'^and 
perennials do not need fertilizer 
when they are planted in the fail 
Fertilizing would stimulate the 
growth, wtien they should be* 
concentrating on root formation 
The new top growth will be 
subjected to winter kill, this 
may cause you to lose your 
plant. Peat moss and compost 
are soil improvers and will not 
stimulate the growth

Take geranium cuttings and 
put down rose cidtings the 24th 
and 2Sth.

We do not lift our eladiolia 
bulbs, we plant them deep, at 
léast eight inches. They will 
flower for several seasons. But 
if you prefer to lift yours when 
the tops are completely dead, 
lift them and allow them to dry 
for about a week in a sheltered 
place, then pull off and discard 
the old croms. Place them in a 
box and completely cover them 
with nermiculite. Store in a dry 
place wiiere th e j^ l l  not freeze.

Now is the tiim  to get your 
orders off for fruit trees, nut 
trees or any other perennials 
you plan to plant this fall. Get 
your planting holes ready and 
have plenty of compost on hand 
when they arrive.

Fall care of your shrubs and 
e v e rg re e n s  should include 
generous watering up until the

sK  îv ': .

Folly's pointers
ly Petty Cramer

DEAR POLLY — I cool leftover meat juices or gravy 
and then pour in ice cube trays and frecte. When needed 
the required nnmber of cubos can be removed. — 
JOSEPHINE

DEAR READERS ~  So as net te tie up the use of Ike lee 
cake trays Ike fresen gravy or aimtever can be removed 
and Ike cakes put in tebeled ptastk bags Is go back Mo
the frsetcr. — TOLLY
' DEAR POLLY -  I get double use out of my hanging 
cloth calendars. 1 thread about a dosen assorted sM  
needles with different colors of thread and scatter them all 
ever the calendar, which is kept hanging dost to my 
sewii^ machine. This is very handy fer «dek repair jebe.

g ro u n d , f r e e z e s .  Som e 
nurserymen recommend a daily 
watering until hard frost for new 
plants

P eon ies should not be 
disturbed, unless they have not 
flowered the past season, or 
because you need the space or 
need to move them to a new 
place Then now is the time to 
lift and divide them Cut off all 
the foliage and stems Then 
cai^fully pry the wliole clump 
up with a spading fork

Wash away all the soil from 
the roots, allow them to lie in the 
shady spot for a few hours, cut 
away any damaged parts Cut 
the clump apart in such a way 
that each piece will have three 
to  five eyes, and a portion of the 
strong roots Shorten the heavy 
roots back to four inches Place 
the roots in a well prepared hole, 
preferably where peonies were 
not grown before

Place {he roots so that the 
"eyes" are not over two inches 

below the surface of the soil 
Never apply fertilizer, use 
com post mixed with good 
top-soil to fill in the liole around 
the roots. The plant may not 
bloom the first year You may 
have to wait until the third year 
to get abundant bloom In the 
meantime their foliage will add 
much beauty to your perennial 
border

In reseeding bare spots in the 
lawn, mulch with wet peat moss

It is time to lift and divide 
oriental poppies, in fact it is the 
only lime we have been able to 
move ours successfully Lift and 
divide the clump using a sharp 
knife to cut through the clump 
rmiking two or three divisions. 
Do not reset too deep, the crown 
should be covered only slightly 
They are not particular, as to 
soil but they do not like their feet 
to stand in water so it should be 
a well drained spot These also 
can be propagated by root 
cuttings as can perennial asters 
and hardy phlox To do this 
sim ply push a spade down 
beside tlie plant and dig out 
som^ of the roots. Place these 
roots in a pot or planting box 
filled to about two inches of top 
with good potting soil: scatter 
the roots out over the soil and 
cover with an inch of the same 
potting soil used to fill the 
container. Keep moist at all 
times. Soon there will be little 
plants growing for you to 
transplant'into pots and later 
plant in the bed where you wish 
them to grow. They Wiould be 
nulched before the ground 
freezes.

Lilacs are better moved now 
than in the spring. Before 
moving cut the stems back to 
about eight inches. From the 
established plants the dead 
blooms should all be pruned off.

If you do not have a place to 
grow your geranimums during 
the winter, you might try this. 
Lift them aiid cut the tops back 
to half of their length and trim 
their roots. Place them in a box 
and cover their roots with two 
inches of good soil. Keep on the 
dry side and where they do not 
freeze.

Cut asparagus to the ground 
when the foliage is completely

CRYSTAl GARDENS RESTAURANT 
A t The Coronado hn

Owfwra Mr. A Mn. Dob Alinn

BANQUET FACILITIES FOR. 8 TO 250

WE WELCOME ALL ORGANIZATIONS

SPECIAL SUNDAY BUFFH
n ;3 0 - 2 ;0 0

DAILY LUNCHES ^2»»
1 1 :3 0-1 :3 0

I Sw n<  i t t m

WkhCtMlMofMlMitB Va 
PatotMt, Soup vr Salad

SsHMI
SALAD BAR ONLY M'*

WEDNESDAY m n  
SPECIAL

MEXICAN FOOD AU  YOU CAN EAT
I ROeot Indiilloda, Chew  Inchitada,

Sewr Cieom incKModo, Temelea, TcMes, eta.

m M j m  SPECIAL 
CÁTRSN DINNER

A U  YOU CAN EAT
BAKED POTATO or FRENCH FRIES 
HUSH PUFPSS A TARTER SAUCE

^ead. and clean the beds of 
weeds and debris Then cover 
with two inches of well rotten 
manure

A f te r  h a rv e s t in g  the  
vegetables plow or rototill the 
garden then sow winter rye 
grass, broad casting the seed 
and raking it into the soil well 
This will improve and add 
humus to the soil l( should be 
plowed under in the spring

In your tulip order include 
some of the early species, they 
bloom before the mayflowering 
kinds and add sheer drama to 
y o u r  garden scene The 
w a te r l i ly  ty p e s  iT ulipa 
Kufmannianai and the dainty 
L'ady tu lip  Clus'iana with 
graceful red and white flowers 
with long narrow petals are very 
pleasing

This is a good time to review 
the work of the past season, 
bring your garclen notebook up 
to date. F!valuate success and 
failures and jot down reminders 
for next year. Lis Boynton

Growing old 
growing up

One week from right now, 
will you be wiser than you 
are at this moment? Will you 
have learned something? Will 
you have done something you 
never did?

"Yes” answers to these 
questions are a good sign that 
you are not just growing 
older, you’re growing up. 
Here are a few tips on how to 
become a more interesting 
and vital person.

• Challenge your own opin- 
iorif. Occasionally read a 
newspaper or magazine with 
whose viewpoint you dis
agree.

• Seek new experiences. 
TTiese may be anything from 
a summer trip to F.urope to 
getting a motorcycle.

• Become an expert. P id t» -  
subject that interests you~ 
anything from baseball to 
banking. Devote at least a 
half hour a day to reading up 
on it.

Remember, youth is not a 
time of life, it's a state of 
mind.

In 1950. the Niagara River 
Pact was signed by Canada and 
the United States, approving an 
increase in power output from 
the Niagara River
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Pam Homer

PAMPA NEW S Eridoy, September 1, 1971 5

Local G irl Scout
PamHomer, 5 local girl MXMit. 

is participating in "Melody and 
.Make • Believe” a national event 
sponsored by the Southwestern 

* Connecticut Girl Scout Council. 
She was selected for this based 
on her interest, enthusiasm, and 

'  qutilifications in music and
theatre arts More than two 

A hundred girls from 45 states and
five countries are studying 
music and theatre while staying 
on the campus of Western 
Connecticut State College Their 
workshop program included' 
in s t r u c t io n  by o v er 50 
professionals in mime, ballads, 
jazz dance, costume design, 
a c t i n g ,  d i r e c t in g ,  and 

H improvisational and electonic
music.

The girls are also visiting New 
York City. .Mystic. Conn . and 
l^nox. Mass

FINAL
__ iaj
F A S H I O N S

^Fmc l-'auiiww husliions

REDUaiONS ON SAU 
MERCHANDISE''

NOW 50% AND LESS

n  D  C  C  C  C  C  JUNIORS & MISSES 
U R C Q Q C Q  LONG »SHORT

*15 -» 2 0 -* 2 5 -* 2 9 -* 3 9

PANT SUITS 
,*20-»25-*29-*39

SPORTSWEAR 
»7-»9-M  2-*1 5-M  9-»24

ROBES
»15-*20-*25

BAGS-*1 O’®
BLACK-NAVY-PEEBIE-TOMACCOXAMEI
_______ ALL SALES FINAL

OPEN LABOR
• i

PAUL »0OOKER

FORDS BOYS & STUDENT!
PAMfA. TEX.
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 46 Fastidious

man
48 Go wrong
49 Piggish 
S3 Tidal i âve
57 Here jP r )
58 Leave port
60 Foss
61 Greek letter
62 Singer 

Fiugerald
63 Pre-adult 

insect
64 Vast period of 

time
65 Fog and 

smoke
66 Let It stand

Answer to Previous Putile

1 Young lady 
(Fr. abbr)

5 Brain 
9 Energy unit
12 Bearing
13 Heath (Bnt)
14 Western 

hemisphere or 
ganitation 
(abbr)

15 City in Israel
16 Inner (pref)
17 Source of 

i  metal
18 Arab country 
20 Legislator 
22 Horse and

buggy
24 Observe
25 Withdraws 
29 Gannet
33 I (Ger)
34 Forecaster
36 Unclothed
37 College group 
39 Shoo
41 Dog s name
42 City on the Po 
44 Most -

hackneyed

a a o Q Q D  ■  o a o c i o n

V A H\
1 D A

G U H L 0 C
1 s 0 E
R U T L
T R 1 B A| L

E C 0 l Ie
R E A LJ '

DOWN

1 Mesdames 
(abbr I

2 Easter flower
3 Regan's father
4 Undivided
5 Madame 

(abbr I
6 Charged 

particles
7 Jots down
8 Hums
9 High shoe

10 Starchy edible 
root

11 Customer
19 Helps
21 Vast period of 

time
23 Horse 

directives
25 Evamine 

minutely
26 Light brown
27 Burn
28 Religious 

denomination
30 Lead on
31 Beverages
32 And

35 Extraordinary 
38 Slight quarrel 
40 Whitewall 
43 Sounds 
45 Hobos 
47 Beligious 

poem
49 Colt s father
50 Resound
51 Circus animal
52 Hawaiian city
54 Joint disease
55 Assault 
M  State (F r)
59 Fall behind

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 ■ 20 21

22 ■
25 26 27 28 ■ 29 30 31 32

33 ■ 35 ■ 36

37 38 ■ 39 . . ■
42 ■ 45

46 ■149 50 51 ■ 53 54 55 56

57 58 59 60

61 62 63

64 65 66
1

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

September 1,1971 
Assess what you have to work 
with this coming year and don't 
take on any more than you can 
handle. Be realistic about your 
goals and the returns tor your 
efforts will be quite ample 
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Nine
ty-nine per cent of the time it is 
the challenges in life that otter 
the greatest rewards It you’re 
forced to meet some today, 
don't retreat. Like to find out 
more about yourself? Send for 
your copy of Astro-Graph Let
ter by mailing 50 cents for each 
and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. P.O. Box 469, Radio City 
Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sure to
specify birth sign.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If you
withdraw loo deeply today, you
risk permitting depression to 

over Platake over Plan to get out 
among your friends. Keep 
yourself busy
SCORPIO (de l. 24-Nov. 22) A 
Iried-and-true method is the 
best way to handle a tough 
situation you could find your
self in today. In this instance, 
you can't be too conservative 
M OITTARIUS (Noy. 23-Oec. 
21) Now is not the time to let

Being too stilf-necked or un
compromising in your attitude 
limits your opportunities today 
Temper justice with mercy. 
You'll broaden your horizons. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. If ) . 
You'll only have yourself to' 
blame if you insist on carrying 
another p erson 's burden. 
Speak up Demand he assume 
his own obligations.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Don't demand more of others 
today than they're capable of 
handling. If you let them do 
things in their way, you'll get 
more in the long run.
ARIES (March ^ AprU  10) "A 
day's werk for a day's pay" is 
the motto you should adopt 
today. There'll be no free rides 
for you at this time.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In all 
your social contacts today at
tempt to develop a forgiving 
altitude. One or several pals 
could be having trouble getting 
along with others.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) There 
are some obligations that need 
to be taken care of at home 
today. Get them done so you
can enjoy the long weekend. 
CANCER (June 21-Juhr 22) Coi 
ditions are not as heavy or

I (June 21-Jul Con-

burdensome as you are leading 
yourself to believe today. A 
little positive thinking can set
things right for you.

"  23-Aug.
more to life than just the
LEO (Jut; 22) There'S

down on an important goal. No 
matter how difficult the obsta
cles appear, keep plugging It 
will be worth H.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. II)

material side, so if you allow 
yourself to dwell on only that, 
you'll be missing the finer 
things
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PAM PA N EW S Friday, Soptombar 1,1471 7

Turnbull enjoymg 
status as celebrity
I NEW YORK (AP) -  Sudden- 
lly Wendy Turnbull is a celebri
ty — and she loves it.

“ It's a lot more fun this 
way,’’ said the 2S-year-old Aus
tralian, who burst into the up
per ranks of women's tennis by 
beating Rosie Casals, Virginia 
Wade and Martina Navratilova 
in last year’s U.S. Open before 
bowing to Chris Evert in the fi
nals

"When I went back to AuS' 
tralia 1 got a lot of publicity. 
And when I won the Wimbledon« 
doubles this year they showed 
it live on Australian TV. People 
had to stay up till 3 a m to 
watch me play Isn't that 
great?"

Turnbull, seeded fourth this

year, defeated Katja Eb
binghaus of West Germany 6-2, 
7-5 Thursday in a first-round 
women's singles match at the 
U.S. Open on a day in which 
rain played havoc with the pro
gram, forcing postponement of 
twQ-thirds of the scheduled 
hfiatches
• Before the rains came, 15th- 

seeded John McEnroe ad
vanced to the third round in 
men's singles by defeating 
Jaifhe Fillol of Chile 64, 6-7, 6- 
1, while in women's first-round 
matches sixth-seeded Dianne 
Fromholtz of Australia beat 
Kathy Harter 6-1, 64 and sev
enth-seeded Betty Stove of the 
Netherlands defeated Terry 
Holladay 6-3, 6-2.

Walton might stay
PORTLAND, Ore (AP) -  

Bill Walton will meet with Port
land Trail Blazers owner Larry 
Weinberg in the next few days 
to discuss a possible reconcilia
tion with the N^itional Basket
ball Association club.

Walton, voted the Most Valu
able Player in the NBA last 
season, has asked to be traded 
to the Golden State Warriors, 
and Trail Blazer officials said 
they would try accomodate 
him.

He cited the team's medical 
policies, specifically regarding 
the use of pain-killing injections 
to keep injured players in the
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Oatrait at Kansas CNy/ini 

Inaány'i Oamaa 
Callfamia at Terania 
Ckieaga at BakinMra 
Saétüa at Na« Yark 
Oakland at Bastan 
Clavalaad at Minnaseu.}
Taxas al Milvankaa 
Datrolt at Kansas CRy

NATIONAL LBAGCB 
BATT
V L Pet GB
71 M MI -
ti M t tt  I
m m tM IH
II 71 4H 11
H 71 4M 144
a  71 40 It

WEST 
7t M 
n  M
71 di
n  m
o  7t
a  71
y's Gam

San Dingo d. Mantraal 1 
CinciMiati ll.St.Leuisd 
•Only gamas schadnlsd

Pftday's Gamaa
Houatan (fUckard 14>lll at Ckieaga 

(Krvko« d-1)
Atlanta (Niakra ld-14 and Makler 44i 

at Pittakur^ (RaMnaon IM and Klaan 4- 
II. 1. (t-ai

Cincinnati iMaakau Mi al StLauis 
(Danny Il4l. (ni

Mantraal (Grlmaley ld4f at San Diego 
UonM 1141). (ni

Na« York (Kaaaman l'14i al Los Ange
las (Raa 1141. (ni

PkiladslphM (Carilao IS-Ili at San 
Franciace (Barr 74ti. (oi

Samréay's Gamaa 
Atlanta at PittMurgk 
Houston at Ckieaga 
Cincinnai at St LaWs 
Pkiladaipkia at San Francisca 
Na« York at Lao Aiwalea, 1 (t-ni 
Mantraal at San Dmga. (a) Som 

Gamas
Houstan at Ckieaga. 1 
Atlanta at Pittakurgk 
Ciacinnatl at St Louis 
Pkiladaipkia at San Franeiaeo. t 

York at Los Aisles 
Only games sekoduiad

ay's

Texas
Jackson
Arkansas
Skraaaport
Tulaa

W L Pat. GB 
It M dtt -
n n ITI -14 

a  14 4» d4 
a  41 a t  17

SM -San Astoida »  a
Midland »  »  W -
El Paso a  a  Ml -
Amarillo 11 €  IM 14

Tknrsday’s Camas 
El Paso 11 Amarfilo 1 
Midland 4. San AntoMa 1

td-1
Phtiadalpkio 
Plttsbnrgk 
Ckieaga 
Mantraal 
St Louis 
Na« Yark

Arkansas 74. Shreveport I 
Jaekaan 4-1. IMaa t4

PrMay*s<
El Paso at Amarillo 
Ian Antonia at Midland 
Shravaport at Arkamas 
Tulaa at Jackasn

Taylor Spraying Service
6 6 9 -9 9 9 2

Call for Dependable Service:
•  Termites and Pest Control
•  House Leveling
•  Tree Spraying

Serving the Panhandle 
14 years„in Pampa

Allstate,rates now  
. 20 percient lower 

dum Texas state 
rates ̂ Hcm ieow ners
D w i^ii^! insurance.

‘ \ Texas Home Owners:
We’re helping you fight 

I  the cost or livine—a s ' '  
we protect your nome 

r- against loss from fire 
and many other hazards. 

Just call or ditm in, and compare.
• Bring your present Homeowners policy.

'iss?' /nislalB ̂ TbuWIngood hands.
O O a ~ 4 1 2 2  AlbtMtlM>nwC*,N«tM»^UI

Umpires must remain on job
By CHRIS ROBERTS 

Auodated P ren  Writer 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A 

federal judge has ordered ma
jor league baseball umpires to 
remain on the job while law
yers try to untangle a com

plicated legal rhubarb.
The umpires staged a one- 

day walkout Aug 25 after 
charging both the American 
and National leagues with un
fair labor practices.

The stoppage spread to 13

major league cities before U.S. 
District Oxirt Judge Joseph L 
McGlynn J r  ordered the offi
cials back to work, replacing 
college and retired professional 

'  umps who had filled in.
liiursday. the judge extended

his temporary restraining order 
indefinitely, giving both sides 
until Sept. 15 to file legal briefs 
which will clarify their argu
ments.

That came after a two-day 
hearing on a league motion for

lineup, as a reason for wanting 
to leave.

But the possibility of Walton's 
return to the team he led to the 
NBA championship in 1977 sur
faced Thursday when the 6-foot- 
11 center's friend and agent. 
Jack Scott, revealed the 
planned meeting with Weinberg 
in interviews with the Portland 
Oregonian and television sta
tion KATU

Season tickets 
on sale tonight

P am p a High athletic 
director Ed Lehnick said 
season tickets would be on 
sale from 6 to 8 tonight at 
H arv ester Field's main 
tfh e t  booth

The season tickets, which 
sell for 810. are good for all 
five Harvester home games 
and represent a total savings 
of 85 from admission at the 
g9te.

Lehnick also said advance 
adult tickets would be on sale 
at the First National Bank 
during the season. Pampa 
fans can get tickets for all 
games, home and away, for 
82 50 each when they buy 
them in advance, he said 
Admission at the gate is 83

Tickets will also be on sale 
a t the school's business 
office. 321 W. Albert. Student 
tickets will be available only 
at school and at the business 
office. Lehnick said. ,

The H arv esters  will 
scrimmage Canyon at 7:30 
tonight at Harvester Field, 
with the Pampa and Eagle 
junior varsities set to tangle 
at 6. There is no admission 
charge for the scrimmages

Trail Blazer publicist John 
White confirmed the report, 
saying Walton had asked Wein
berg, through an intermediary, 
to meet with him

Jersey Nets sold
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

days of Roy Boe and his New 
Jersey Nets are officially over.

The National Basketball As
sociation announced Thursday 
the signing of a formal agree
ment to transfer ownership of 
the Nets from Long Island 
Sports to Meadowland Basket
ball Associates, headed by Jo
seph Taub of Tenafly, N.J., and 
Alan N. Cohen.

a temporary injunction, aimed 
at keeping the umpires on the 
field once the temporary re
straining order expires Se^ 4

Richie Phillips, attorney for 
the 52-member Major League 
Umpires Association, had made 
it clear the arbiters would re
sume the strike if and when in
junction expired

The dispute, brewing since 
spring, came to a head Aug 16 
when the association sent an 
eight-page telegram to AL 
President Lee MacPhail and 
NL President Chub Feeney de
manding 21 improvements in a 
contract that doesn't expire un
til 1981

The demands included cost-

of-living benefits, job and union 
security and adjustments in 
travel expenses.

'For almost a year and a 
half there has been almost 
complete silence by the um
pires — until the thunderbolt 
two weeks aaib~Tthe telegram) 
followed by ui^strike .” Theo
dore MartineKT counsel for the 
two leagues, told the judge 
Thursday "Since then, baseball 
has been on the tenderhooks"

The umpires contend they 
didn't say anything because 
they didn't know anything was 
wrong until about a year after 
the March 1. 1977 settlement

0  Utility Tire Co.

more affordable 
steel belted

GOLD SEAL
Radial

0 * 7 8 x 1 4  Size 
Wliite Sidewall 
Only

M C L E A N ’S B A C K F IE L D  w on’t  be la c k in g  fo r e x p e r ie n c e  w hen  th e  T ig e rs  
o pen  th e ir  s e a so n  a g a in s t  C h illic o th e  S e p te m b e r  8. Q u a r te rb a c k  T om  E ck  
( b a c k  row  le f t ) ,  fu llb a c k  S tev e  E lliso n  (b a c k  r ig h t)  an d  h a lfb a c k  R ex M o rris  .  
( f ro n t  le f t)  a r e  a ll v e te r a n s  of th e  1977 se a so n . H a lfb a ck  D av id  T o lleson  
( f r o n t  r ig h t)  c o m p le te s  th e  T ig e r  b ac k f ie ld  q u a r te r .

( P a m p a  N ew s pho to )

Fríe* includM movnlinf, 
bolancinf and Foderai 
iiclM ton. ~

McLean needs help from youth
Last in a series 

ByJOEBLOBAUM
Pampa News Sports Editor

McLEAN -  The McLean 
Tigers will be in White Deer 
tonight to scrimmage the Bucks, 
and the game-type action should 
give Coach Bill Coward and his 
staff a good chance to see what 
they have for the 1978 season.

•’We’ll have to play a lot of 
young k ids." Coward said 
T h u r s d a y ,  ech o in g  the 
statements of a number of high 
school coaches at this time of the 
year. "It depends on how they 
come along"

The Tigers won’t lack for 
experience in the backfield. 
however. Quarterback Tom 
Eck, fullback Steve Ellison and 
halfback Rex Morris all return 
from last year's squad and 
should add some punch to the 
McLean veer offense.

Eck. a senior, is "more of a 
r u n n e r ."  th an  a passer, 
according to his coach, but that 
suits Coward just fine.

»•UTa 'Viim a Ia.* ^'We run a lot of options and 
quick dives, so he'll have to hand

off or pitch the ball quite a bit," 
'Coward said.

" It's  a good throwing offense 
too” he continued. "I just don't 
know which way we'll go right 
now. It's too early to tell. We’ll 
see what we can go with this 
week."

Ellison, a 185-pound senior, is 
the kind of fullback that fits into 
any coach's plans. “We’ve 
always got that big old back to 
run  w ith," Covrard said of 
Ellison.

When the Tigers do take to the 
airways, junior split end Randy 
Suggs siKNild be a frequent 
target for Eck.

"He's got real good hands and 
good speed." Coward said. "We 
hope to throw to him once or 
twice this year," he added with 
a smile.

"I think Tom can throw pretty 
well. He's looked good in 
practice so far." Coward said.

Returning to the Tiger line 
_ crew are tight end Chuck Pierce 

a n d  ju n io r  tack le  Mike 
Reynolds. Pierce weighs -in at 
IW pounds for his senior year.

while Reynolds tips the scales at 
190

Also expected to help out in 
the line is sophomore Mike 
McCowen. who has moved out of 
the backfield and into a guard's 
spot.

All of the players mentioned 
above will go both ways for the 
Tigers. McCowen and Ellison 
will be at linebacking posts. 
Pierce and Reynolds will play in 
the defensive line and Eck and 
M o rris  will m onitor the 
secondary.

"We'll basically play a 27 
defense," Coward sakd. "I guess 
the secondary has the most 
experience of any group on 
defense. They looked good 
against Happy," he said of the 
Tigers' opening scrimmage.

David Tolleson rounds out the 
McLean backfield. while center 
Dick Bode, guard Bick Horn and 
tackle Bill Hambright will fill 
the other starting spots in the 
line.

With six  offensive and 
defensive starters returning 
from last year's squad, the

Tigers could well climb above 
the .500 mark after a 5-5 season 
in 1977

McLean's schedule:
Sept 8—Chillicothe 
Sept 15—atShamrock 
Sept. 22—at Sil verton 
Sept.29—Gaude 
Oct. 13—Groom 
Oct . 20—at Booker 
Oct 27-Texline 
Nov. 3—at Miami 
Nov. 10—Wheeler 
Nov. 17—atFoUett

Steel belted 
radialata 
fiberglass 
price:

Size Each
FR78x14 56.93
GR78x14 60.91
HR78x14 64.92
GR78x14 61.93
HR78x15 66.92
JR78x15 68.92
LR78x15 71.90

Sat 
O f 4
227.72 i 
243.64
259.68
247.72
267.68
275.68 
287.60

Open: Daily from 8 a.m. to 5 
Saturday fill Neon 

Charge: Master Charge, Visa 
Skelly Charge

p.m.

UTILITY TIRE CO.
Jockey Steve Cauthen rode 

433 V mners ,ii V'*w York tracks 
alot .'i: than double
the Ji .!■ r ; 'ler-up Angel 
Cordero

669-6771 
|447 VI/. Brown (at Wexf) Hwy. 60i|

y tn ir - n V N T i  H .i :  F*HLi1
P P O M P T ,  C a U P T E O U S  S E P V I C E

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
Get. a Quarter-Pound Double Cheeseburger, 

French Fries, and a Regular Size Soda,
For Only

$140

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

1 0

B ill J . HARRIS
TOO A H  IH I O H An S T

This is a $1.75 Value. A Savings of 35*
lota of woly cotAup 
Ofid tatty mutlord

A big, toottod Four^nch 
Sotomo «•od bun.

Two lour inch 
Squotai of

Two enmeby 
Wka« of 
pkbla

Two
Horn« (mu Mod 
not friod, 
twot patt)o(, 
botb i f  iuicy 
100% puro boof.

WITH LOVE FROM-
Betty
The Randy Hams Family 
RkkJS Cindy Harris ,
The ̂ eve  Osborn Family 

and
The Dogs

fTc

B A a  TO SC H O n S P fO A l
Please present ihs (xxipon 
before ordering Limifone 
coupon per customer Void 
where prohibiled by law 
This otter moires 
_ Sept, f ,  I978 _  

Goodorilvat
2 2 0 N .H d M r t  
Pompa, Toxoa

JUST COME 
IN AND PRE

SENT THIS 
COUfONTO  
THE CASHm

GET A
(»OOD DEAL- 

AND SAVE 
35*
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New laws and the oldest profession
BUS. SERVICES HELP WANTED GOOD TO EAT N

By PATRICK BRESUN 
AsiociatMl Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP( -  Orre 
warm summer evening. Jac
queline Jackson stood on Madi
son Avenue — in a business dis
trict. not a sleazy section — 
and waited for men to offer her 
money for sex 

In less than an hour, three 
men did Each time. Ms Jack- 
son stroked her long black hair 
— the signal for four plain
clothes police to move in and 

J ticket the men as "johns.” 
prostitute's customers 

Ms Jackson is a police offi
cer posing as a hooker, and is 
part of Manhattan's first regu
larly-assigned decoy prostitute 
team — yet another in a long 
series of efforts to control the 
city's thriving sex market 

But officials dare not predict 
what difference the effort will 
make

Today a new state law goes 
into effect too. toughening the 
penalties for johns by making tt 
a misdemeatier. not just an in
fraction tha^imight bring a $15

”A lot of 
homeowners 
are pleased 
at what 
they can save 
with State Farm 
insurance.” _
Com* and w* m*. Tou may b* 
pioaiad, too.

Horry V. 
Gordon

'  Your Top O’ Te*a> 
‘ . Agent tor’s! Yean 

North Side 
Coronado 

Contor 
669-3B61

L ik e  a  g o o d  
n d a h b o r ,  
S cale F a r m
I s  t h e r e .  v

p le e c t
STATE FARM FIR E  

AND CASUALTY CCTMPANY 
Homo Offico Maomingtaii, HI.

fine, to patronize a prostitute 
But well-entrenched, obvious 

prostitution has been a problem 
for 10 years in the midtown 
section of nation's largest city, 
particularly around Times 
Square ITiese are hardly the 
first steps against it 

Former Mayor John V Lind
say set up a task force on sex 
law enforcement in July 1971, 
promised in Febniary 1972 that 
the police and sanitation de
partments would "saturate" 
midtown, and in March 1973 
signed a law requiring licenses 
for massage parlors 

In October 1975, then-Mayor' 
Abraham D Bearne began a 
"continuous campaign " against 
streetwalkers and pimps in the 
Madison Square Garden area to 
prepare for the 1976 Democrat
ic National Convention 

In January 1976 the City 
Council put a moratorium on 
new massage parlors and in 
July 1977 passèd an omnibus 
anti-pornography bill 

And what effect has it had'’ 
Today streetwalkers are so 

pleiiiiful — and wide-ranging — 
that the three men ticketed that 
July night were certain Ms 
Jackson was a prostitute even 
though she did not proposition 
them and even though she was 
far from Times Square 

With so huge a problem, few 
officials make sweeping prom
ises any more about eliminat
ing it. They talk of controlling 
it. and police admit they target 
their limited resources where 

% com plaints are worst. This 
spring, police foot partols were 
beefed up 200 percerA and 100 
new officers were added to the 
two midtown precincts. Each 
precinct also got a "Pros 
Control" squad —including four 
women in Midtown North aMfr 
two women, one of th«n  M ? 
Jackson, in Midtown South.
' But the commanding officers 
of the Pros Control units agree 
they can’t put real pressure on 
johns with only, six police
women as regularly-assigned 
decoys. TTie area covws three 
square miles of pom palaces.

topless joints, massage parlors, 
walkup hovels, apartments of 
every description, the city’s 
best hotels, and some of its 
worst. ^

So each precinct ’targets" 
resources — with different ef
fects.

Sgt Pete Birong. head of 
Midtown North Pros Control, 
points to a cleaned-up Eighth 
Avenue north of 45th Street — 
his section of Times Square, 
near most of the Broadway the
aters. But he also admits diffi
culty arresting prostitutes in 
richer areas, where high-priced 
hookers make more subtle ap
proaches to johns near ex
pensive hotels.

And Birong concedes that 
many Times Square hookers 
from his precinct have simply

walked down a few blocks to 
Midtown South, where the other 
Pros Control unit has set its 
sights on a different "target."

That area’s Pros Oontrol 
commander, Sgt. Artie Athas, 
says Times Square is low prior
ity for him — and his unit con
centrates on residents’ com
plaints about prostitution in 
quiet neighborhoods

"We try to control the prob
lem.” Athas said, but he adds. 
’̂ We can't waste a minute."

It was complaints from resi
dents that brought Pros Control 
to the comer where Ms. Jack- 
son stood that July night, in 
white slacks, a black knit top 
and no bra.

“Just watch, and you’ll see 
pretty soon guys will start 
circling around her," said

Athas.
Within 20 minutes, a 25-year-' 

old man from suburban &ars- 
dale drove around the block 
three times, stopped and called 
her over:

He didn’t say “Hello”  He 
just said ojienly: "You give me 
(oral sex) in the car, and I’ll 
give you $10."

Instead she gave the signal, 
and the plainclothesmen. in 
pullover shirts hiding guns in 
their belts, pulled the man 
down the street

Ms. Jackson resumed her sta
tion and a 22-year-old from the 
Lower E^st Side walked over. 
He did say hello,, and asked 
whether she was waiting for 
someone, whether she hung 
around the comer often

Molcoliilliiilile, Inc.
i n s  N. HabMt 6W-742I

Let Us Make 
Sure Your Air 
Conditioner Is 

Cooling this Summer
. •  Iw««« AmM I*  M Hi 

A O ar.rt^iA IH M k
e  lUMifc* O w w w J

_ Sales , Service
Budget Ternis

MKHANICAL CONTRACTORS

Farm priceis 
drop again

Public Notices
NO"nCE TO BIDDERS 

The Higblind Genera) Hoipital. 
Pampa, fex a i, »ill receive sealed 
bidi in dhc oflice of the Purchaaing 
and Contracting Departmeijt. until

By DON KENDALL 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Led 
by lower prices for cattle, com 
and several other commodities, 
the government's index of 
prices received by farmers 
dropped in August for the sec
ond straight month.

Exciting
CALVARY ASSEMBLY

C«m«r of Crowfard B lav*

A Spiritual Church
—A Charismatic Encounter 

A Friendly Church
—You'll Feel at Home 

A Growing Church
—Come Grow With Us.

Potter M. DavM Powers
We Invite 

You
This Sunday

I Bible SttKiy 9:45 A.M.
Cama, bring a friand. You will find our d o t; 
•at friandly I  infennativa

Wertbip 11;OOA.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 PJM.

Far Tmnaportatlan 
Coil 6AS-I3S« 

ar 6*9-7207

Whora tha Unax

|1 Block East 
of Hobart on 

Crawford

T h ick  or T h in
at Pizza inn

^ B  B l  I B  i B  B B  I B  B B  I B  B B  Ì B  B B  I B  B B  I B  B B  B B  f l l ^

I  Buyonepizzaxsecondpizzafbr^ l?’ |

■ —  With this coupon, buy SKiy giant large or medium ■
M̂w-oan A* »Acalme nrir* nivi nmê umiT ®

The Agriculture Department 
said on Thursday that lower 
prices for potatoes, broilers and 
apples also contributed to the 
decline. But higher prices were 
reported for hogs, milk and 
eggs, the department's Crop 
Reporting Board said.

Overall, the August farm 
price index was down almost 3 
pweent from July, when it 
dipped 1 percent. Before that, 
farm prices on the whole rose 
for nine consecutive months.

The August price index still 
was 20 percent higher than it 
was a year ago. the report 
said.

Meanwhile, prices that farm
ers pay to meet expenses held 
steady in August but still aver
aged 9 po’cent above a year 
ago.

With a record 6.5 billion^xish- 
■el corn crop estimated ft»" har
vest this fall, corn prices at the 
farm nationally averaged $1.99 
last month, down from $2.16 in 
July.

Wheat prices dropped just a 
penny during the month to a 
farm average of $2.79 in Au
gust.. baaed on the prdiminary 
figures.

Beef cattle — which includes 
all types sold for beef — 
brought 948.80 per 100 pounds, 
down $1 from July. I ^ s .  at 
$47.50 per humkedweight. were 
up $2.90 from a month earlier.

The parity r ^  last month 
was 70 percent', down from 72 
in July. A year ago. the in
dicator — which'theoretically 
at 100 pHroant would ¿ v e  farm
ers die sim e buying power 
they had at ftr-tum  of the cen
tury — ww44 percent

WASHINGTON (AP) ’  -  
SalesmaMhip by a Maryland 
farm couple Thuraday resulted 
in  Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergbuid’s buying a few more 
tomatoes than he had asked
fOTi— — --------------

11:IN (.m. C.D.S.T., on September 
itC ar25. 1I7S to furniih Patient Care Kits 

for ( t ) ane year. A firm price for one 
year, F.O.B. Highland General Hos
pital. with an approximate 5500 kU 
usage for the year.

Specification sheets are available 
in the office of the Purchasing And
Contracting Department.

Sealed bids shall be addressed to
Sammie L. Coberly. Director of Pur
chasing and Contracting. Highland 

• ............... Ni Hobart.General Hoipital. 1224 
Pampa, Texas 79005'

The Board of Managers reserve 
the right to void any and all bids. 
Sammie L. Coberly 
Dir. of Purchasing and Contracting
Highland General nospiial 
1224 N . r  ■. Hobart 
Pampa. Texas 71005
R-53 Sept. I. 4. 5. 1471

PERSONAL
RENT OUR steamex carpet clean

ing machine. One Hour Martinii- 
ing. 1107 N. Hobart. Call 409-7711 
for information and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and
Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday 0 
p m 445Vk W Brown. 095-2901

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries. Ç ill 
Dorothy Vaughn, Consultant. 
H5-51I7.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Juesday and Saturdays. 0 
p.m. 727 W. Browning. 605-1332, 
105-1343. Turning Point Group.

DO YOU have a loved one with a
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon. 
015-2051. 005-1222, 015-4211. or
445-4002.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb. 
Conaultant. I l l  Lefors. 005-1754.

OPEN DOOR AA and Al-Anon meet
ing, Monday aad Friday, I  p. m. 200 
W. Browning. OOS-0022.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
AS o r  this d a u  0-1O-7«. I, BUly CouU 

will he reananslbla for no debts 
other than those incurred by me.

<' Signed Billy CouU <

NOTICES
PAMPA LODGE No OH. A.F. *  

A.M. Thi

PAMPA NEWSCarriers Earn your 
own money. Routes are available.

W * W Fiberglass Tank Co.
207 Price Road 065-3091 

Oilfield salt water lank, farm tanks, 
fresh water tanks.

Sales-Service-Supplies

noney.
south of High School and east of 
Hobart Ap^y now. (09-2525.

APPL. REPAIR
CLARK'S WASHER SERVICE

Service and Parts, over 20 years in 
Pampa Kenmore. Catalina. Sig
nature Our Speciality

1121 Neel Rd (65 4512

DEPENDABLE HANDYMEN 
Earn on your timn off from your 

regular job doing small fix up 
jobs for us. All Skills netded. 
Coll for more inform ation. 
Buyer's Service 669-3231.

GUNS

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. High 
way 40. West of Pampa. needs help
Apply in person No calls please.

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES

Best selection in town at 104 S. 
Cuyler Fred's Inc. No phone.

CARPENTRY
DAY COOK Wanted 40 to 44 hours a 

week $3 00 plus a hour Apply at 
10(4 N Hobart

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITIONKEMODELING 
PHONE ((S (24(

FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper Fee. 
all phases including PAL.

JAJ GUN SERVICE
Your total Handgun Store: Smith 6 

Wesson - Colt - Huger ■ others! 
Police A PersonnI defense items! 
033 S Dwight 6(5 1170

tinanrial. taxes, excellent Pampa 
opportunity. Call Dyanne Pond. 
35(F3I(( Dunhill Personal Service

FOR SALE 357 Magnum (110 Call 
(65-(109 after 4 p m.

ADDITIONS REMODELING J A K 
contractors. Je rry  Reagan, 
6(9^0747 or Karl Parks. (69-2441

4411 Ridgecrest^, Amarillo

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Arden Lance (69-3940.

HIKING LABOR and construction 
hands Pantpa Grouting Service 
Inc Barger Hyway Apply 7 00 to 
( 00 a m.

HOUSEHOLD
Shelby J
2111 N Hobart

Ruff Furniture 
(45-5341

PAINTING AND REMODELING
All Kinds ((9'7145

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof 
ing. custom cabinets, countertops, 
acoustical celling spraying Free 
estimates. Gene Bresee 665-5377.

PAMPA CLU3. 2nd floor. Coronado 
Inn needs cocktail waitress Must 
be over l( years old 5 00pm  to 12 
midnight 5 days a week

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S Cuyler ((9-6521

MUNS CONSTRUCTION • Addi-
tions. paneling, painting, patios. 
Hemodeling and repairs insured 
Free estimates. ((¿3456.

FOUNTAIN AND Kitchen help One 
full time day job Three part time 
lunch run ^ p lo y e e s  that would 
work about 2 hours daily Monday 
thru Friday Apply in person to Jim 
Ward Mini! Mart No 6 304 E 17th

Jess Graham Furniture
1415 N Hobart 645-2232

CAPENTRY
Building, remodeling, repairing. 

Call 6(5 3901

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT 
Heavy operators anif road hands 
Call I2( 3332 Wheeler. Texas

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
406 S Cuyler 6(5-33(1

MAM CONSTRUCTION Home re
modeling and sm all additions 
Reasonable rates Call ((('55(1 be- 
fore 6 a m or after 4 p m.

TELEPHONE WORK, or Canvas
sers for well established Company 
Need people who are dependable, 
willing to work, and earn High 
Commissions. Call Claire, before 
( 30 a m or after 7 00 p.m i80(l 
352-0324

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture A Carpet 

The Company To Have In Your 
Home

1304 N Banks 445-4132

CARPENTRY REPAIRS, paneling, 
00 job at a 

price Call after 5 p.m
painting, and fix-up Good job i 
la ir  prii 
6(9 9347

GIBSON NOW taking applications. 
Courtesy help, hardware dept and 
receiving dept See Jim Murray or 
Bob Crippen.

FOR NEW A USED TV's and ap
pliances. reasonably priced 

Clay Brothers TV A Appliance
Call 6(9-3207

Formerly Hawkins-Eddins

ELEC. CONTRACT. WANTED: PERSON interested in

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC Wfiring for 
stoves, dryers, remodeling, resi
dential, commercial Call (69-7933.

all phases of work in local feed 
•riei
■References required 306-6(5-65(9.'

ph
yard Cattle experience helpful 

bfe.

Vocuum Cleaner Center
512 S. Cuyler 

6(9 9292 (69-2990
Salary negotiable, good benefits —FOR SALE: Gas range, used, clean. 

(100 Call (65-S5S2 after (p .m

GENERAL SERVICE
NEEDSITTERtor after school near 

Travis School. Call ((5-S6I5 after 
5:30

SEARS DELUXE queen size box 
sprilfgs and fram e 1(0 Call 
6(9-0(12

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy ((9-((lS

TRUCK DRIVERS Needed General 
Supply Mud Company. Price Road. 
((0-(l9L

SEWER AND DRAIN line Cleaning 
Also Ditching Service. Call

ROUTE SALESMAN Openings for 
drivers salesman 1515 N Hobart

— Maurice Cross. 6(5-4329.

GENERAL REPAIR
LIVE-IN Companion with one active 

lady. Private room, meals, salary, 
in Mobeelie. Reply to 207 Ramada 

illo. ’Texas

GOLD SOFA and matching chair, 
excellent condition. $200. Eureka 
upright with attachment. (30. Call 
(65-2(05

Trail. Amarillo. Texat. 79100. ANTIQUES
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. New A Used razors for sale
Speciality Sales A Service 
0Í /■ • ■ ........

BOOKKEEPER TYPIST Apply 125 
W Francis.

1001 Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
(65-6002

INSULATION
THERMACON INSULATION

301 W Foster 6(9-6991

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
Must be experienced and maintain 

ax well as operate. Long term emp
loyment Top job for right person. 
Douglas Brothers Constructors. 
Inc. 109 N. Russell. Pampa. 
(65-1991

ANTIK-A-DEN. Furniture, glass, 
antiques. Buy - Sell. 801 W. Brown. 
6(9-2441.

MISCELLANEOUS
FRÛNTKR INSULATION

Donald-Kenny (45-5224

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, 4(5 2903

FORM CARPENTER, 
FINISHER, HELPERS

Experienced commercial and indus
trial concrete, for project work in 
Texas Panhandle. 50 hour week, 
excellent scale. Douglas Brothers 
Constructors Inc. lOS N. Russell. 
Pampa. 6(5-11(1.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, SCreen Paint
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom. 
Service Phone (60-62(1.

business - pe'ns. calendars.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.
----- 41.

PIPEFIHERS, HELPERS
»-Experienced welded and screwed

Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 4(5-(I4i 
Paul Stewart.

xpe
piping, for project work in Texas 
Panhandle. 56 hour week, excellât

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. furniture retinishin^.
cabinet work. 4(5-4(45. 200 
Brown.

PAINTING INSIDE and out accous- 
tical ceilings mud tape 005-4040 or 
400-22IS.

scale.'Douglas Brothers Coostruc- 
lors, Inc. 101 N. Russell. Pampa. 
(C5-ISII ^

TACO VILLA: Opener needed. 
Hours 8 to 3 p.m. Starting salary 
2.7S an hour Call 609-2170.

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
For Duncan’s Home Oven Ceramics. 

No kiln needed. Mayco. Duncan, 
and Reward paints tor Ceramic 
and Plaster. 1313 Alcock.

GARAGE SALE: 505 Powell. Satur
day and Sunday OpensOa.m. Sew
ing machine, end tables, childrens 
clothes and lots of goodies.

TRAINEES FOR established oilfield
2 FAMILY backyard and patio sale. 

1330 N. Russell. 9 a m. till 7 p.m.

Ë xfE R IoY Â N D T nrerlo rV oûse  f . ' Ä
painting. Spray painting and spray 
acoustical ceilin

service company, must.be mature.
a neat appearing 

valid state drivers license. Oilfield
PORTABLE TRAILER Signs, 

lighted or unlighted for rent. Vari-

iiings. Lots of refer
ences. Call Steve Porter, 009-9347 
after 5 p.m.

experience helpful in furthering 
advancement. Numerout benefit;

aus sixes. Call 46S-13S0.

WILL DO painting and panelling. 
405-3404 or 045-6744

including retirement and incentive 
program s, paid hospitalization, 
vacation and holidays. Apply at 411 
Price Road from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.. 
Friday. September 1, 1(71.

NEAT PAINTING done it) your 
home Call M5-SIS2

RADIO AND TEL.
DON'S T.V. Sarvkn

We service all brands. 
304 W Foster 440(4(1

GUYS AND Gals: L ar|e  company 
from Atlanta has opening for fust 5
from this area. To travel Corpus 

i<Christy. New Orleans. Florida 
Beachs, and return. Must be neat.
single and free to leave Im-

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T.V.’s

Jehnaon Hortia Furnishing
406 S. Cuyler

imishings
(65-3341

mediately. Three weeks on the job 
training p 
paid, f r a  
year rOun<
ing to be discussed at interview.

training program with expenses 
paid, fransporta tion  furnished 
year round. Above average earn-
paid, fransporta tion  furnished

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. 4(5-13(1.

For more information see Mrs.
McCraa, Tuesday, Sept. 5th from 
.......................: Co

CLAY BROTHERS TV SALES 
AND SERVICE 

All Brands Repaired 
(54 W Foster 141-3207 

Formerly Hawkins-Eddins

13-0 only at the Coronado Ian. No 
phone calls please. Parents wel
come at interview.

Magnavox Color TV’s and Stereos
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center 000-3131

LANDSCAPING

PAMPA TV Sales and Service. We 
service all makes. 332 S. Cuyler. 
MO-2022

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FR EE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. 005-5450

band. Call 005-2031.

ROOFING Pax. Everareenx, rosebuihes, gar
den supplies, fartillxcr, trees.

IF YOU need roofing. Call 
100-201-1042. aik for J.B.

BUTUR NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way * 20th 

000-0681

ROOFING AND Repair, over ten 
years experience locally. For pro- 
fcttional resqjta call IM-1055.

Mise
CHOICE GRAIN feed freecer beef 

Half beef. Clint and Son Cuitom 
Processing and Slaughtering 
343-7131 White Deer

GARAG 
S a tan  
stereo, 
item s,

:HARLIE WEBB Apple Orchard 
now open. 3 miles>east and 5 miles 
south of Laketon. 770-2(17.

MAHOC 
for sal 
Caqadi

GARAG 
and Su

GREAT 
aae t i  
Mondi 

f  cellani

PATIOS 
Lots 0 

^  laneou

GARAC 
, i Band 

miscel 
Friday 
a.m.

PAIR, 71 
Worn ! 
905-500

GARAG
Saturd

MUSI
LOI
Low

Magna'
Coroi

FOR Si 
attac 
000-21

GINGE 
,  to rta  
^  Piano 

lor y 
after

I I
.ALTO

(250.1

GL'LBRi 
lent I 
Charle

FEED
FORSA 

7 a.m.

PETS
K-l ACI 

and Bl 
Farley

PROFE 
Schaa 

,  fervici
redap
105^1

DEPOTiqUE. FOR country primi
tive antiques, will be open over 
Labor Day weekend. Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday. (40 S. Hobart.

POODL 
fill. Hi

AKC T< 
Satsai 
005-411

VISIT 1 
compii 

, Alcock

AD SPECIALTIES can help your 
s. signs,

etc. Call Dale Vespestad, 045-1345.

PETS F 
and ha

•QFFK
RENT 

machi 
coplea 
furnitu 
Tii-C 
111 «

WAN
RESPOt 

rent oi 
nlabisd

■I,
«FURN

3 FAMILY garage sale. Friday and 
Saturday. Nice baby things, chil
drens clothes, ladies clothes, and 
miscellaneous. 310 West Street.

GOOD f 
Davit 

-  Citan'.

DO YOU have any tapes you are 
tired of? Come to our acw Tape 
Exchange and trade it for another. 
Jacobs. 1415 N. Hobart. 045-1711.

MAXI MAID: All your house clean
ing needs. Call 045-4072 before I 
a.m. after 5 p.m.

'ONEAN 
avallai 

^  Allbllli 
qnlred 
lem. 1 
Sumnei

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
th a t will tit through backyard 
gates Call IO(-S5(2

2 SING! 
ream a 
lag me

FOR SALE: Bandet iU.S. Postage) 
Machines. Call 469-1011.

GARAGE SALE: 2101 N. Zimmers 
Saturday and Sunday. Several 
good used tires and lots of miscel-

GARAGE SALE: Patio sliding 
doors, heater and good children's
school clothes. Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday 2201 N. Nelson.

NEW II Karat gold Rolex watch. 
President model with 10 karat

GARAGE SALE: 1112 N. Sumner
Saturday 9:90 thru 5:00 Childrens, 
and adults clothes. Go Cart, tire,
drapes, curtaina, and odds and 
ends.

COMBINATION SAU
July 11-Scptember 1. 0 a.m. till ? 

Rummage galore, tame furniture, 
MAHCopy machine, uteatlls, etc.
new Naugahvde purses at great 
values, irnitlied ceramics at re-

degrae. F a ^  ¿'o.-l/p.m. Viaitort • SEWING MACHINES
te» *“ "  ‘

BLDG. SUPPLIES
ducedpricaa, its really worth your .<’• 
time. Come by and look. Stafforda., 
Ceramics, 001 N. Gray, Pampa. *

weTcomc. All member« urged to at- 
t M .  Friday September tat. Otfic- 
ers training program. COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all m aket of m achlaei. Singer

. Hnvttati lumfa 
411 W. Foster

I FRIGIDAIRE Icebox.I10(ÌÒ. New
Íes stove and portaUedlahwather. 

all 005-0(30 after I  p.m.

Sales aad Service, 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: 105-2301.

White Heute Lumber Co. 
101 S. Ballard Mt-3201

Wdh thi* coupon, buy any giant large or inediunrt 
size pizza at tegular menu price and get your 
second pizza d  the next emeHer » »  with 

equal number of mgredienis lor only $100  
PreaenI this coupon uMh 

guest checK
Valid Thro Sept. 8, 197$

tot  91 Coupon Not VaM For Oourmel Pizzas

2131. PBirytM Pkwy

S t z z & i n n .*
" " " 6 6 5 Ï 9 1

PoBipa

Bergland, an early customer 
♦at an open air farm market 
outside Um Agriculture Depart
ment, made Ms first purdiaae 
a t a pickup truck laden with to
matoes M d  oUmt produce 
where Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Welsh had set up shop.

After looking things over, 
Bcrglsnd said he wanted 
*‘a b ^  half a  bag" of tomatoes 
but deckled to take more after 
Mrs. Welsh expiskied they 
were five pounds for a dollar or 
35 ceiKa a  pound if he wanted

FOR EARLY mofnlnf  pnpnr call 
Araarill« Dally N twt, M0-737L 
Still 94 a  nMnth, 7 days a  waek.

BEAUTY SHOPS IN I»rs .'ilö b irt'~ 'ili-51

GARAGE SALE: 117 N. Christy. 
Stereo, cornet, child’s pool t(Me, 
eiereiser, and mlKellaneoui. Fri
day and Saturday.

5711

LOST & FOUND
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
Oil N. Hobart 005-1521

LOST: DACHSHUND, very oM. loM 
la vidnily at Terrace St. Reward. 
Call 095-1142 a fte r 4 p .m ., or 
999-nil attar I  p.m.

SITUATIONS

PLASTIC PIPE a  FITTINGS 
BUttDEkS m iM B m O  

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler M5-I71I 

Your PlasUc PIpe Headquarters

BACKYARD SALE; 1215 N. Nalapn. 
Tbareday, Friday, aad Saturday.

NEW ARRIVALS K-N CB antem a, 
money back gaaran tea . If It

LOBT: OLD M alica i ta a r , h a t 
Y-craaa an lad Mp. rad and wMta 
■patted. Around Rodee Orauada. 
ON-5024

ANNS ALTERATIONS. SIS N. 
Habart. Man’s and Ladies altera- 
tiens. Quality work, raiM nably

r'icad. Opea Tuetday-Satnrday. 
Na.m .-i:M p.m  PhoaeSfSdTtl.

TBWWY lUMBEI COMPANY

k guar
doesn't perform M te r  than the an
tenna yen have new. See them at 
Jacob’s Communicatiant. 1425 N. 
Habart. 905-ITll.

Complete Line o( Building 
Materials. Price Road W9-3209 TARP, FITS Ford long wide bad. 

409-1(15

MACH. & TOOLS
MARY ORANGE la law ing (or 

woman and chUdran 04 Ann’i  Alt- 
aratioes Call H U m  ar 095-3257 
(home) aad ask lor Mary.

BUS. SERVICES RELIABLE MAN to mow lawns. 
Call Mike. al995-5Ml

POM  UPT POR U A Si
By the hour w  day. Rough terrain, 

four wheel drlke, up to twenty tlx 
(eothverllc«l extexsiou. Call 
995-1570 ar MS-1525.

LARGE YARD Sale: Tuaaday thru 
Sunday. II  aeon tit ? Country 
Haute Trailer Park No. M.

YARD SALE: 411W. T exu . Friday.
Satarday. Baby Uems-twlai - 91. *• 
~ ‘ ' • 949. Racklag chair II. . '
Diihea, coNaa taMa. Lata ■( etbar f .
Cook atove •

thlags.

Pizza ijan.
‘W ^ le g D tâ fc d h g )ö ^ A c g D n lla ^ ^

The onedtay e v n t was qxin- 
sored by USOA to help pranolB 
dlTBCt farmer-kHMHuroer mar- 
ketiag. A Rpokenranan, Kate 
A lfrind, $Md 17 trucks from 
Maryland and tlvne fh m  Vkr- 
gin ii inftieiiy offered w ane to 
fedwal weriMre a i

DITCHING AND R ackkat work 
daat. Water aad | a i  llaa laid. Call 
9994911 P aad H Dilcklag.

U N ia iJ I HOMBS 
U acaavaatloaal la la rlo r aad ta- 

tariar (laltk dwigat. Call 004-3054

WILL DO Sawiag aad altaralloat.
raen Di

watkanda. IU-1004 f  a.m .-l p.m

II
Coma by 1105 varaan Dr. or call 
#09-9149 afte r I

FARM MACHINERY
■ad aa

DEPENDABLE LADY wUlgivalav-

FOR SALE; M Farmall-aa butane. 
Wide front end, pull type Mtch. 
Good ceudttlon. 999-1741, Miami.

MICROWAVE OVEN far l a l t :  
Montgomary Ward, ex tra  laraa 
model, wRk touch control pane« 
Only tour months aid. I375.M. Sea 
at D ay's trailer park. Spaea 17.

3 ROOM 
niakad.

SMALL
aparta
Inqaire

UNFU
I  UNFU9 

hadraol 
_  quirad, i
¿INFURN 

Klagsm 
oaly. "Ni 
915-1711.

TWO BEI 
4 p.m.

lag care  ta^eklldraa d u r« ^  tfca

FOR YOUR ditchkit aeada, gat and 
water Uaat, house Taa a datioas, ealT

tum m er aad all yaar. 99I-*
PORCH SALE; SM Aaaa.

tourfiU and olllirB.
B aad D bttcMii|. 9et-T99Í ar 
999-1199.

WILL DO Light Watdlai, alto have a 
wlaeh tradT Phena l lM W  alter 7

-  FOR SALE; Pard  T ractor and POR SALE; Orean floral couch, 979

p.«.
uqutpmant. |,9M foot o( 5 Inch Ir- 
rlgaGaaj' ----------OMptp« CaH 9I94IW aftW 9 
p.m. andwaahendx.

1 lots golf cluha, oMlorcycIa car- 
rtar lar ear huaipar. Coll OOt 7041
after 4 p.m.

tplaO
MIMro

rl
MchTi

OollSi

W e l l



MISCEUÂNEOUS BUS. RENTAL PROP.

Ill

GARAGE SALE: I t l t  Mary Ellen. 
Saturday t  a m.-$ p.m. Zenith 
ttcreo, tooli, clothing, houaebold 
itema and miacellaneoui.

MAHOGANY FENCING Lumber 
(or tale by the ton Call »3-U2*. 
Canadian.

GARAGE SALE: Friday ."Saturday 
and Sunday. 114 Christine

.  --------------------— ---------------------------------------
GREAT LABOR DAY Savinas Gar 

age sale. 24M Charles Friday- 
Monday. School clothes, and mis- 

f  cellaneous.

PATIOSALE: Friday and Saturday 
Lots of good clothes and miscel 

*  laneous Items. It2l Zimmers

MI W. Foster. M a M loot, formerly 
Eccles Upholstery. 22 i  22 foot 
block building. 1221 Alcock. Call 
MMMI or | l ^ 2

RENT, SALE, TRADE
VACANT LOT (or rent or sáfe. 

Plumbed for trailer 212 N Christy. 
Call 2d2-22U

HOMES FOR SALE

NEWLY REDECORATED large 4 
bedrooms, 14k baths, living room, 
den. dining combination, oversised 
garage. shop-utility area.

Pampo ChrytUr-Plymouth

121 W Wil
O odM  Inc.

Iks M227M
playhouse, new roof, central heal, 
fenced, fully carpeted - some new 
drapes. Austin School tone. Mid
IM S. U2-I2M

C .L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

422 W Foster 44S-2I2I
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GARAGE SALE: Chest freeser, 
^  I Band I coronet, bicycles, lots of 

miscellaneous 2424 Mary Ellen 
Friday after 2. Saturday after I 
a.m.

I PAIR, 7tk B Band shoes, cost $27.22.
i ___ Worn 2 times Will take $12. Call

222-2227.

I GARAGE SALE: M7 Linda Drive. 
Saturday.

MUSICAL INST.
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organa and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
,  Coronado Center 222-2121

New A Used Pianos and Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan 

* Tarnley Music Company
117 hr Cuyler 222-1221

FOR SALE: One King trombone. F. 
attachm ent and silv er bell. 
M2-2242

GINGER MCNEIL, musical instruc- 
tor taking on new students (or (all. 

^ Piano and guitar lessons. Call now 
lor your appointment. 222-2122 
alter 2 p.m. Gone Sunday.

.ALTO .SAXOPHONE Really nice. 
$222.22 122 S. Nelson $22-2222.

GULBRANSON Spinetpiano. Excel
lent condition. $222.22 1122
Cbarles. Call 222-I7N

FEEDS & SEEDS
FOR SALE: Prairie Hay. Call before 

7 a.m., 242-2221, Mobeetie.

PETS & SUPPUES
K-2 ACRES Professional Grooming 

and Boarding Betty Osborne. 1222 
Farley. 222-7222.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnausers grooming. Toy stud 

.  service available. Platinum silver, 
red apricot, and black. Susie Reed.

•W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

222-2241 or 222-2224

Malcom Densoit Roollor
"Member of MLS"

222-2U2 Res 222 2442

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
Builders

OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Listings Desired-112 S. Ballard 

Off 222-1221. Res 222-2222

2 BEDROOMliouse lor sale in Skel- 
lytown. Call Canadian. 222-2422.

2242 ASPEN Brick 4 bedroom. 24k 
baths, living, den, fireplace, cen
tral heal and air. double garage. 
2122 square feet. Call 222̂ 2224

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom brick in 
White Deer. Cellar, large storage 
building, freshly painted, fully 
carpeted - some new. Call 122-2242

IN MOBEETIE Texas 2 bedroom 
house, 2 baths large den, living 
roc III, single car garage, large 
storm  cellar, fruit trees. Call 
$22-2244 or after 7 p.m. call 
$42-2171.

DUPLEX: PRICE reduced, fur
nished, new roof, new copper gas 
lines, 2 rooms panelled. 222-2222.

2 BEDROOM House lor sale: 1 bath, 
large den, new roof and waterlines, 
fenced yard, built in cooktop, and 
oven Carpeted and paneled Call 
2224127 or 222-7424 224 A22 22

REDUCED EQUITY Take up pay 
ments on 2 bedroom home. 1242 
Prairie Drive Call 222-227$

MUST SELL 2 bedroom house in
- Pampa. lot and a Vk cellar Owner 

will carry loan. 222-2122. Canadian 
Bill Sirmans

LOTS FOR SALE
4 SPACES in Memory Garden 

Cemetery Will sell by pairs 
Priced right. 222-272-2221.

2 BEDROOM bouse on l>/k lots for 
sale 22$ Isham Call 222 2122

LOT, FOR Sale on main street in 
Skellytown 242-2J^

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

For rent in the Hughes Building 
Contact Tom Devaney. 222-2221.

OFFICE SUITE available Pioneer 
Offices. 217 N Ballard. Direct in- 
uiulries to F.L. Stone 222-2222 or 
222-272$

REC. VEHICLES
Suporior Sales

Recreational Vehicle Center 
1212 Alcock 222 2122

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
227 W Faster 222 2222

Bill M. Dorr 
'The Mors Wfho Caros" 

BAB AUTO CO.
227 W Foster 225 2232

HAROLD BARRCn FORD CO.
Hrfore-Vou Buy Give Us A Try' 

721 W Brown 225̂ 2404

1272 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham 
has every option that can be 
out on a Cadillac. This car is with- 
oul a doubt the newest one for tbe 
model in the United States, low 
miles Our personal car . $2225
1275 Matador, has 22222 actual 
miles with affidavit, from new car
dealer ...................................$2275
1271 Cadillac Sedan Deville, 
purchased new in Pampa. serviced 
here, has 2452$ guaranteed I iniles 
with affidavit from new car dealer 

$1225
1222 Chevrolet Sedan dandy, 227 
V 2 motor, power and factory air. 
drives out perfect A Pampa car
.................................... ............. $225
1222 I mpala Chevrolet V 2 motor, 
power steering, factory air A lady 
owned this car $425
1275 LTD Ford Sedan, has every
thing Including cruise control.,, 
vinyl top. 42727 actual miles $2475 
1271 Cadillac Coupe Deville. has 
everything Runs perfect $1525

Panhandle Motor Co.
225 W Foster 22IP2MI

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick. GMC It Toyota 

222 W Foster 222-2574

iprii
114.

t-

4 ’

225-4

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
(111, 1141 S. Finley. 22M22S

AKC TOY Black poodle puppies. 
Sassafras line. Ready now. 
225-4124.

VISIT THE Aquarium Pet Shop, a 
complete line of pet supplies. 1214 

, Alcock. 225-11».

PETS FOR Sale: Baby Cockatells. 
and baby Parakeets CaU 222-2242.

'OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 

m achines, calcu la to rs. ,Pboto- 
copiet 12 cents each. New and used 
furniture.
Tii-Cily OfRco SuppN, Inc.
11$ W.Vingsmill $25-5555.

WANT TO RENT
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY wants to 

rent or lease S bedroom unfur- 
nlahed bouse. 222-157$, room 4.

«FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS, $$ up. $12 week 

Davis Hotel. 1124k W, Foster, 
-  Cleaa, Quiet. 221-2115.

FOR SALE: $ bedroom, yellow 
brick, den, 2 car garage. Located in 
new addition in Wheeler. Texas. 
Call »$-$17$, Canadian

FOR SALE: 1421 Dogwood. New $ 
bedroom. 2 bath. For appointment 
or information call 225-5152 after 
2:22

FOR SALE For Equity: 2 bedroom 
home, attached garage, refriger
ated air. electric stove, washing 
machine, drapes, carpet, and large 
backyard with fruit trees. Call 
2254324. 225-5247 or 222-2122.

BRICK 4 bedroom, isolated master. 
1725 square feet. 14k bath. For ap
pointm ent or information call 
225-5152 after 2:22

$ BEDROOMS. Large bath, central 
heat, carpeted , single garage, 
fenced, large storage building, 
very good location. 222-7147.

2122 BEECH: For sale by owner.
iths. 
ce, c

________ ____ le garage on
large comer lot. Call 2»4SSl.

$ BEDROOM house for sale. Car- 
p^ed  and paneled. Single garage 
withlarge storage area. Corner Ipt, 
fenced back and front yard. Call 
$224122 after 5:12 weekdays after 
12:22 weekends or see at 452 
Hughes.

121$ N. Zimmers. Ready (or occu
pancy, $ bedroom brick, I4k baths, 
all built ins, den with fireplace, 
separate living room, 2 car garage 
with opener, storage bouse, fenced 
yard. $41.522. To see call 225-S227 
after 4 p.m. weekdays, anytime 
weekends.

BEECH STREET. 1 months oM 2 
bedroom. Call after 5p.m. $224122.

NEW HOUSE. $ bedroom, nice living 
room with fireplace. 1 car garage. 
I and 4k bath and lots of storage 
space. LIndherg St. In Skellytown. 
242-2521.

Brick. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, living 
room, den with fireplace, central
air and heat, doubl

pla(
•1* I

Bill's Custptn Campers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills (or Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
225-4115, 222 S. Hobart

"RENTALS". Motor homes and 
travel tra ile r. Graves Motor 
Homes. 274-1222. Borger. TX.

1277IMPALA Travel Trailer Excel
lent condition 1x25. CIny's Trailer 
Park Lot 24.

1277 SCOTTY 15' camper trailer 
Excellent condition. Call 222-2271 
or come by 222 Deane Dr.

FOR SALE: 1275 Apache Roamer. 
pop-up camp tra ile r , sleeps 2. 
combination gas-electric re 
frigera tor. 2 butane bottles, 
shower and portipottie. Fresh 
water pump, hot water heater, 
clean and in good condition. Call 
225-2244 (or appointment to see.

TRAILER PARKS
TRAILER PARK and 2 bedroom 

house for sale in Wheeler. Call 
122-5244 or after 7 p.m. call 
245-3171.

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call 
225-22».

SPRING MEADOWS Mobile Home 
Park. 1122 W. Kentucky, for space 
reservations or information. 
Phone. 222-2142

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE: Improved mobile home 

lot. cellar, driveway, fenced. 
$1722.22. Call 222-nil.

GREENBELT LAKE: 2 bedroom, 
$x42 furnished trailer house on 2 
foot front lot. Anchored and 
skirted 222-»».

B U  ALUSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

520 W Foster 225^22»

TOM ROSE MOTORS
221 E. Foster 222-22» 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

EWING MOTOR CO.
522 N Hobart 222-2204

C.C. Mead Used Cars
212 W Brown

1 OWNER 1274 Chevrolet Impala 
52.202 miles. $2100 Must see 
225-1170 after 5 p m

1275 MONTE Carlo, excellent condi
tion.. M25.00. See at 1117 Terrace. 
Call 225-22»

MUST SELL: 1272 Demonstrators 
and Drivers Ed Cars See Harold 
Starbuck. Pampa Chrysler Dodge. 
225-57»

1271 PONTIAC: Luxury Lemans 
- Nearly new radials. Power steer

ing. brakes and air. Extra clean 
and in good condition. Call 223-2771. 
White Deer

1277 JE E P  Renegade for sale; 
$5222 02. Phone gU-1551. White 
Deer.

FOR SALE: 1274 Buick Apollo, ex
cellent condition. Call 225-52».

FOR SALE: 1275 Mercury Grand . 
Marquis, fully loaded. 43,2» miles, 
nice for family car. $24». »5-24»

DUE TO ILLNESS: 1272 AMC Am
bassador,, cruise, air. power, $475. 
221-5152. White Deer.

FOR SALE: 1272 Datsun wagon au
tomatic $2» »  Phone W2-77I1 
5 :M to l N p  m.

1271 CUTLASS or 1272 Trans-Amfor 
sale. Call »2-75» after $ p.m

1272 FORD Pinto Wagon, 4 cylinder.
4 speed transm ission, air con
ditioner. radio and heater Real 
Economical ............, ___$27» N

PomfMs Chrysler Ply mouth 
Dodge, Inc.

121 W Wilks » 5 5 7 »

1273 FORD Galaxie. 2 door hardtop.
V-1 automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air conditioner Good 
transportation $1525 M

Pampa Chrysler Plymouth 
Dodge, bic.

221 W Wilks 22557»

1172 CHEVROLET Malibu. 2 door, 
hardtop. V-2 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, and 
air Nice little school car tl415.N>

Pampa Chrysler Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

221 W Wilks »5-57»

1172 CHEVROLET El Camino V 2 
automatic, power steering, brakes 
and a ir ' New tires Sharp $2M5 »

Pampa Chrysler Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

221 W Wilks »5-57»

1272 AMC Matador. 4 door sedan, 
small V-1 automatic transmission, 
power steering and air Real clean 

$2415 M

Pampa Chrysler Plymouth 
Dodger Inc.

221 W Wilks » 5 5 7 »

1174 DODGE Colt Wagon. 4 cylinder 
engine. 4 speed transmission, radio 
and heateu- A real gas saver 

$1M5M

Pampa Chrysler Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

221 W Wilks 22557»

1274. 4 door Maverick 225M25.

PARENTS ON my back Must sell 
1270 Monte Carlo. 454 SS 1273 En 
gine. oversise cam. bored out. Stall 
converter, and shift kit in trans
mission. 5 chrome mags. Good 
shape. » 4  Anne. 1st 10».N cash 
«54227.

FOR SALE: 1272 Impala Custom 
Chevrolet. Excellent condition. 
$12» Call »52122 after 4 P m.

*^FOR SALE: 1274 Ford Pinto, vinyl 
top. 4 speed, air conditioned, new 
tires, clean. Call 22522»

NEW HOMES
Storting in the

$ 3 ( y % .

UTMIILOEIKgINC
Ò4S-M51 ««5-3570

ONE AND Two bedroom apartments --------------

THREE BEDROOMS, den. utility 
room, fenced, corner let, equity 
end assum e Stk percent lean. 
» .5 »  12» square feet. » 5 5 5 »

1207 CHRISTINE .
1 story, full basement. 4 bedrooms, 

IVk oaths, 2 fireplaces, 2 eating 
' areas, double car garage, double 

carport, underground sprinkler 
system. $125.2». » 5 2 5 »  before It 
a.m. or after 2 p.m.

availaMc. Daily and weekly Tates.
^  All bills paid and fumlskeo. No re

quired lease. Total security sy5 
tern. The Lexington, I2 ll N. 
Sumner. $252121:

i  SINGLE bedrooms, witb living 
room and bath. For rent for work
ing men. 12» E. Browning.

1 ROOM Garage apartment. Fur- 
niabed, bills paid. 2 »  Twiford.

NEW HOUSE under construction. 
1.2» square feet, central beat, air, 
large m atter bedroom, sunken liv
ing room with fireplace and beam 
celling, 2 full baths, storm windows 
and tom e therm o-pane, ex tra  
large garage. 2 miles North of 
town »57511.

BRICK THREE bedroom, living 
room, family room, Ikk baths, gar
age, fenced comer lot. » 5 2 1 » .

ill ♦
;ure,
etc,

ireat
T5

o r » . ;

New
iher.

lity. , 
iMa,
fr l-

8MALL FURNISHED garage 
apartment, adults only. No pets 
Inquire 122 Fisher.

UNFURN. HOUSES
f  UNFURNISHED Heutca. 1 and 1 

bedreema. Security depoalt re-
.  quired, no pets. »51251.
jJÑFÜRÑisHÉD DUPLÍX.'corner 

Kingtmill nnd Gillespie. Adults 
only. 'Ne pets. Oepesit required. 
»51715.

TWO BEDROOM. Call 2 2 5 » »  after 
4 p.m.

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC 

APPLY IN PERSON 
HONDA OF PAMPA 
500 W. KINOSMIU 

665>3753

1512 N. Sumner, 4 bedrooms. 
225NM.

1 BEDROOM House with dining 
room at 1114 Garland. $15.2». Has 
buHI-ln appliances in kitchen, built 
In bookshelves In living room, at
tached garage, large storage build
ing, water conditioner, new water 
pipes. 22552».

BRICK 4 bedroom, isolated master, 
17» square feet. 14$ baths, firep
lace, large living area. Iota of stor- 

,  age. 1125 N Zimmers. 2251477.

lot* mo$l«l NCR doss 
5 |iunch-pap«r top« 
fogistoiB dosignod for 
doto precoBsing. 
Mochino prosontly in 
oporof ion at tMs storo. 
Pfocossing ovoilabio. 
$350.00 por mochino.

K's Tluift CoRtar
«69-7419

NICE 14x25. mobile home, central 
air. new carpet, skirting. $55». 
Call 125MU. Canadian

FOR SALE: 1277 Charter mobile 
, home, 14 X 70.1 bedrooms. 2 baths. 

Call after 5 »  p m. » 5 m 4

SMALL TRAILER for sale or rent. 
Call M 5$l»  after 5 p.m.

1277 WAYSIDE: 14x72.1 bedrooms. 2 
baths, porch, skirting, evap. air, 
range, refrig., dishwasher. Stor
age shed, payment $177 month. 
Equity $15.» Cnll »53M5

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE PAY cash for nice pickups.

JONAS AUTO SAUS  
211$ Alcock » 5 5 » !

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

» 5  N. Hobart » 5 I » 5

NEW HOMES
Hounos With Evorything 

Tag O' Tokcm twHdon, Is».
669-3542
669-6587

Priced at only $M,2M is this 1 
bedroom. I bath home. Central 
heat, single car garage, lovely 
yard , storm  cellar, custom 
drapes, tbe home has been well 
cared (or. Ask (or an appoint-. 
ment now. MLS 41$.

North Gray
‘A very unique style of home it 
this home on North Gray. 2 bed
rooms, 14k baths, with a huge 
utility room. Central heat and 
air New plumbing laid in 1277 at 
well as painted inside and out. 
Don't let this pass you by. $22.5». 
MLS IN

City Loti
»  X 125 total frontage, of 2 city 
lots suitable (or parking a mobile

U M S

I ORI ..dM -3l«0
rClybum ............ 662-79S9

lOM ORI ........ ddd-dZdO
ieSchwubORI ..643-13*2 
Speenemof» . .  .663-3336 
I MMctwII ORI . .  .663-4334
Kofwwdy ............ 669-3006
TrhnWaORI ....669-3933
McCnmos ...........669-3&I7

NUheWoed .................669-6413

i n
^ C U S S H D

R h r  R a m p s  O a ily  N r ia s

P IZ Z A  HUT
Under N ew  M anagem ent 
Now hiring dependable  

Hostess for night shift. Contact 
Angie Hubbard for interview.

665-5971 855 W. Kingttnill
V "Como And Soo What'B Nowll"

■a,
If It 
tnn-
ffl at 

N

thru
atry

- 1
liU; *
a m *
1. Set

’ 6•
17. 5

s6l.»73-
1 e»-

k y l n O » M n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . « A 9 -39SB
M H M S a a n  . . . . . . . . . . . « «O -T B O I

0 0 0 0 0
D M  7o y W r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6«9 9B00
R o y n o lt o  B o ig  ......... 460-9373
■ b n or  B otch  0 « . . . . . . . .6*34073
ŵ -6--- AAOuOOAC
J o e  H u w » t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 469- 7BB3
O n u P w a  B atch ORI ..«634073 
K M h o r im S u lI lM  . . . . 665- « B I «  
O o R S a n d o t t  . . . . . . . . 6 6 3  3031
O o wown M i c h a i l ....... 4*94131
B o H d  H u i t » i  .. . . . . . . . . . « 63-39B3a-a - am

W* tty  Mrad»  $o wwAo Ht<

Rot on ttot H tnl
2.71 acrea, houa«. neeus
revam pln iS O *K rnom t. MLS 
41 IT.

ExcoMrait lowtion
On ChritUne near Jnainr |U |h. 
Roman brick, tbren bedraomt. 
Indirect IlfbUng with eiaoacd 
beam celllap . aankaa tab. U i ^ |  
roam, den. one and 4k hatha. MLS 
»1.

ISOOChodot 
Extra nice, qnaitty aMer home, 
twn itnry, cornar lot, Inlly car- 
poltd . name new carpet, telf- 
deaning «van. dMwneher; nah 
cabineta. Tantefnily d ec» » ed . 
M L Sm .

QwoIMy.IH
It'a  all there in thU haanUfnI 
three er (ear hedrnnm home en 
WeUa 84rac4. Newly redeceralad 
hriek veneer with new d l5  
hwMhcr. ceotrel heat and air. If
S m wnot laiaiioua llvinn thla la 

t  bema far yea. MLS t t
M e* MdwCMil 

Panelled and fn lly jia rp e led , 
th ree  bedrdom en Rntewnafl. 
New kitchen cahhieU. veat-a- 
hand. dtnpoinl. raaf. aterm triw 
d2W2, CMtem drap erlts . Call 
ne* far appeMimenl. MLS 173.

-V. NOTKE
Wilt Buy goöd usad firps.

Any t in . CASHI
In Stock~100 S«tt N pw  Hub-capt For 
All Cora and Pick Upt. Full n t t  or w ill 
frodo for ono or moro of old onot. 7,000  
utod capt.
Now in stock: 15"x8'' whoolt for your 
1/2 ton pickup edmport. W ill trade for 
any modol of 1/2 ton regular pickup 
wheels. W ill pay 2ath for good utod 
tiros ond whosls. Any t in .

C C  M A TH EN Y 
TIRE &  SALVAG E

I 1 I W . «6S-SSS1

1274 FORD Ranger F2M. 2 »  engine, 
camper special. 1 fuel tanks, dual 
exhauatt. U5M7I. White Deer.

1271 FORD Ranger XLT ton pic 
kup Cnll M52272 or M517IS after 4 
p.m

12» Chevy Vy ton pickup. 2 speed 
trinsm ission. I  cylinder. $2» 
»5M72

MOTORCYCLES

home. Price is only » 2 » . Call 
now MLS 257-T.X2

fOR I SEYONOA
soma I coNTMO

CAU

f & A R R E n ;
.REALTORS

Melhw Musgrnve . . .  .669-6393
Fwy Soum .................. 669-3609
Jniwin Hnpnn ............ 669-9774
MoriofieKylo ............ 663-4340
Maiy loo OerreH ORI 669-9R37 
309N. Ffwsi ..............663-1R19

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1277 CHEVY 4k ton pickup. Power, 

air. cool shade. I2.7N miles. One 
owner M525I5.

MEERS CYCUS
12» Alcock M5I24I

1275 HARLEY Davidson, chopped, 
hard tail Call »51222 or » 5  t i l l

1262 HONDA CB 4 »  Good condition 
Only 5.720 miles 1425 02 Call 
U 5»7I

1277 HONDA CR 125m. cscellent 
condition $625 Call »5-2222

MOTORCYCLE TRAILER 2 stall, 
good condition 1125 »  » 5 » 7 I

FOR SALE: 1174 Yamaha 125.call 
» 5 1 7 »  after 2

1272 Bultaco Alpina. l» c c . Good 
condition. Only IM miles. After 
2 » c e l l  U 5 » I2

TIRES AND ACC.
Firestone Stores

122 N Gray »5M I2 
Computerise spin balance

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balaricing 

501 W Foster 2251444

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA GARAGE 6 Salvage, late 

model parts for you. Motors, star
ters, transmissions, brake drums, 
wheels. Body parts of all kinds. 
Member of 2 Hot Lines. 511 Huff 
Call2455UI.

Pric* R*duc*d
Aspen Street. 4 bedrooms. 2 full 
and 4k ceramic tile baths, living 
room, dining area, electric 
kitchen, breakfast area, den with 
beamed celling, utility room, 
woodburning fireplace, book
cases. careeled except kitchen 
and breakfast area, central best 
and air, double garage with au- 
tomatic opener, patio, basketball 
court in back yard, fenced yard, 
nice landscaping. Call (or ap
pointment. MLS 271.

Country Homo
2 story with 2rd floor unfinished, 
small basement, 2 bedrooms. Hir
ing room, family room, dining 
room, plus 2 bedroom rental 
houie. also garage, shop build
ing. other sheds and corral. 2 
acres ol land with good water 
well. Also It acrea adjoining for 
sale. Call for appointment.

1^18 N. Nolaon
2 bedrooms, large living room or 
den. electric kitchen, brcakfait 
area, 2 full baths, central beat 
and air, woodburning fireplace, 
extra quality carpeting, double 

'enced yard, extra ii 
ration. 4 a s  barbecue grill, 
reasonabTe equity. Call for ap-

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. Hk 
miles west ol Pampa. Highway M 
We now have rebuilt alternators 
and starters at low prices We ap
preciate your business Phone 
»52222 or » 5  2N2

BOATS AND ACC.
OGDEN A SON

-521 W Foster »52444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon dr Canvas 
Pampa Tent 6 Awning. 217 E 
Brown »5-2541:

14 FOOT boat. 25 horsepower Evm- 
rude. and trailer $425 Downtown 
Marine. 221 S Cuyler

WATERWAGON. 2 sealer for sale 
Call $252145 or $255245 Wheeler. 
Texas

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Malheny Tire Salvage* 

'  $1$ W Foster »5$25l

N««d Room?
2 bedrooms, large den. 14« baths
1 car garage, large work shop at
tached to home Equ]^ and as 
sume loan of $l$2 plA month 
MLS 221 ^

Commutoi't-
Cobot-ColonoM

2 bedroom. 2 full baths. Ilk ye<r 
old brick Total. $ » .2 »  White 
Deer.
Mobile home lot. 522 S. Some 
rvillc. Make an offer. Lake 
Meredith mobile home lot, near 
water and loading ramp, also 
camper lot Good selection. 
Beautiful .x:ountry home. 15 
acres, water well, barns, corrnis 
$M.2N
114 Front feet on Hobart. $15.2» 
Invest today for tomorrow

2108 Lynn
2 bedrooms, living room could be 
used as 4th bedroom, large den. 
fireplace and bookcases, huge 
master bedroom with new car
pet. 1 full baths, central air and 
heat, gas light, and B-B-Q arill. 
large 2 car garage, panelled, 
brick veneer High $42's. MLS
241
12» Charles. 1 bedroom home, 
kitchen, living room. Very nice 
neighborhood. $11.2» MLS »1 
Business in White Deer. 75 x IN 
foot building, very desirable lo
cation
WaberShad .............663-3039

....669-6114 

....dd3-3 IS 7  
Audrey Alexander . .  .•63-dl 13
Janie Shed ................ 663-3039
Woneva PHtmon ....663-3037
Milly Sanders ............ 669-3671
lebHeften ................ 665-4642

North RuuoU
Over 22» square feel of living 
area in this 2 story home located 
on a corner lot Completely rede
corated inside and ouf. Here are 
some of the new items plumb
ing. w lrin |. carpeting, dis
hwasher. disposal, stove, mic
rowave. cabinet lops, and 2 gas 
central air units. Four bedrooms. 
14, baths, living room, formal di
ning room, large kitchen, den. 
douDle garage, and sun deck 
Call us to see this lovely older 
home » 2 .2 »  MLS 4»

CommdKial Locution
East Frederic-25 foot lot with a 
14 X 45 building that has been 
used as a laundry Only $5.2» 
MLS 424C

N*or High School
This borne has 2 good - site bed
rooms. living room, dining room, 
and kilrhen. Would be good (or 
newlyweds or rented properly. 
$17.2» MLS 4tt

Loa Stroot
Only 2Vk years old' Large 4 bed
room home with 14« bains Fam
ily room has a woodburning (ire- 

Isplace; the pretty kitchen-bas 
electric built - ins. and the dining 
area has a bay window Centrii 
heat and air. double garage, and 
is on a corner lot. $55.522. MLS 
242

Moiy El|gn
Older brick home on a corner lot. 
Freshly paintad and has storm 
windows Some of the carpel only 
2 years old. Living room, dining 
room. 1 bedrooms, and kitchen 
has an electric  drop-in oven, 
there's an extra room behind the 
double garage. $» .5» . MLS 242

a  10 Months OMI
dean 2 bedroom home. 

Family room with woodbuming 
fireplace. Kitchen with dia- 
hwasher and dispoaal; nice din
ing anea. Double garage, central 
heat and air $42.5» MLS 272

S*rvic*
It Our

Butirswu

0  1.1 M  I 'IWILLiAM.S
QIAITOC*,

O R ! . . . d 63-36«7 
I x I n V a n t l fw  . . . . . . .  .d 69- 7B70
M R w K a a a y O «  ....... 663-1449

» IfoMraMraM
663-4413 

I 7I - A  H u g h o a  B U g  , . 669-3333

f arage,fenced yard, extra insu- 
ation.

reasonabTe equity. C 
polniment. MLS 277.

Commwciol BiJildIng
$2$ E. Browning, formerly a 
grocery atore. corner lot, priced 
at $12.»2 or make an offer. Call 
for appointment. MLS 257 C.

MadnHiwBunn ........ 463-3940
Bobbin Nisbrt ORI ...669-3333 
Domthy Jtffiwy ORI . .669-34R4
NovoWnotis .............. 669-3100
CorlHughns ..............669-3339
Sandra Igau .............. 663-3318
RuHiMcBrklo ............66S-I9SB
Jony Fopn .................. 66S-RB10
Owon Bownis . . . .  .̂ .669-3996 
JoanaclMr ................ 669-9364

PIANO 
TUNING

Only
$1050

C ali For Appointment

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Contor M O-SI21

NORTHERN NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY 

MAINTENANCE PERSON
NORTHERN NATURAL GAS Company will toko applications on.Tuofdoy, 
Soptembor 5, 1978, botwoon tho hours of 8 A.M. and 4 PM. for rogular full 
time maintenance persons. Apply at the Skellytown District Office, Skel
lytown, Texas. Northern it an Equal Opportunity Employer and welcomes 
applications from mon or womon of any roco who is 18 years of ago and can 
pass a physical. Typical job duties art: assisting with overhauls of largo 
internal combustion gas compressor engines, maintenance of vessels and 
towers, all phases of pipeline repair, and some rotating shift work relieving 
rogular operating crew during vacations or illness, etc. Pre-employment tests 
will be given for the mointenemM person job on Thursday, September 7, at 7 
P.M. arid Saturday September 9, at 9 A.M., Skellytown District O ^ o , 
Skellytown, Texas for all persons that hove completed an opplkotion. 
Northern Ncrtural Gas Co., is a major diversified energy company offering an 
attractive salcrry, and has an oxcoHont benefit program.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
______________________MALE OR FEMALE_____________________

WE « E P  THE LARGEST AND CLEANEST 
SELECTION O f USED CARS ANYWHERE

1978 CHRYSLER Lobaron Town, Country Wagon, 
318 engine, o$jtemafic, power brakes, power 
steering, air, tilt wheel, cruise, 8 track tape pioyer, 
5,000 miles ................................................... $AVE

1976 FORD FI 50, V-8 engine, automotk trans
mission, power steering, power brakes, air, 
34,000 miles, radial tireii, real clean . . .  .$4250

1977 CHRYSLER New Yo$her Bro$igham, 2 door, 
loaded with all the goodies, oi$e local owner, real 
^harp............................................................. $6195

1977 CHRYSLER Cordoba 2 door, V-8 ongkio, au- 
tomatk, power steering, power brakes, air, tih 
wheel, cruise control, 8 tra^ terpe player, chiome 
wheels, one local owner, sharpest anywhere 
........................................................................$56501977 FORD FI 50, Super Cob Ranger XLT, V-8 au- 

tomatk, power steering, power brakes, ak, beiKh 
seats in rear, has matching topper, riidkil tires, 
sharpest onywhere . .  ................................. $6495

1975 FORD Oran Torino 2 door, V-8 engine, ow- 
tomatk, power, ok, new tkes, cleon os any $2850

AM PA-CHRYSIER-PIYM OUTH DODGE, INC
821 W. W ilb Pbrnpo, Tokos
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Religious roundup

de-

By PHIUP DOPOULOS 
Atsorialed P rc«  Writer

ATHENS, Greece (AP( — 
Despite Orthodox Church of 
Greece objections. Greek'fire- 
walkers called "Anestenarides" 
or the moaning ones" mark 
the holiday of Saints Helen, 
Constantine in the.viil 
Langada in northern Gr 
with a controversial n t 
dancing on burning chan 

The colorful custom 
scribed by local Bishop Spyri 
don as "idolatrous” and "pa 
gan." draws thousands of tour
ists

The bishop s annual warning 
has been ignrred by the fire- 
walkers. who embrace icons of 
Saints Helen and Constantine, 
going into a trance-like state, 
prior to hot footing it through 
the burning coals 

But in the village of Mavro- 
lefki in northeastern Gr.eece. 
Bishop DkShysios locked up the 
icons of Saints Helen and Con
stantine a month beforehand; 
forcing the villagers to cancel 
their firewalking festivities 

The "Anestenarides" say 
they cannot perform what they 
describe as their "religious ex
perience" without a prayer vig
il before the two icons, and the 
villagers have instituted legal 
a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  Bishop 
Dionysios

The custom traces back to a 
13th century fire that swept the 
village of Kosti. now part of 
southern Bulgaria 

When the church of Saints 
Helen and Constantine caught 
fire, according to the elders of 
Langada. several men rushed 
inside to rescue the icons, 
claiming they had heard the 
two saints "groan” as the fire 
spread The men emerged un
scathed with the icons 

The villagers initiated the 
firewalking every May 21. the 
feast day of St. Constantine, the 
Christian emperor of Rome 
who founded Constantinople 
and his mother. St. Helen. The 
icons, the firewalkers say. have 
b«en handed down from gener
ation to generation and the rit
ual cannot be performed with
out them.

The villagers of Kosti fled to 
northern Greece during the sec
ond Balkan war in 1912. bring
ing with them four of the

> ' l l  

.  ü i m J u i lV.'ll

O'ífCTCPÍ

665-2323

"miraculous" icons
When the Anestenarides cele

brated their firewalking cere
mony in Greece in 1914, Ortho
dox church officials banned it 
The ban was lifted by popular 
demand in 1947

The ritual opens with the sac
rifice of a bull and an all-night 
prayer vigil before the icons, 
climaxing three d^ys later with 
frenzied dapcirtg on a carpet of 
burning coals

The firewalkers dance on the 
coals for at least an hour and 
appear to be in a deep trance 
at the time Villagers say that 
through the years, not one

believer" who has performed 
the ritual has ever suffered any 
bums

Pope wants 
inauguration 
to be simple

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  
Pope John Paul I is simplifying  ̂
his inauguration Sunday to em
phasize the humility and dedi
cation to religion that he wants 
to characterize his reign. Vati
can sources say

’4», *
"It's  a matter of getting rid 

of sonne of the trappings of the 
past denoting the pope as a civ
il ruler or king." the Rev John 
Long of the Vatican Secretariat 
for Christian Unity said as de
tails of the ceremony were re
leased Wednesday

The pope has chosen to have 
a thin, circular band of white 
wool, called a pallium, placed* 
on his shoulders rather than be 
crowned with the beehive
shaped tiara used for 15 cen
turies. And he will not be car
ried to or from the ceremony 
on the traditional portable 
tlirone

The "coronation" designation 
has been removed from the 
Mass that will be held outdoors 
in St. Peter s Square, as Pope 
Paul VI'S was Instead the 
Vatican says it will be the 
Mass “solemnly marking the 
beginning the ministry as Su
preme F^stor "

John Paul will also break 
with tradition by cocelebrating 
the Mass with all the cardinals 
in Rome, those barred from the 
electoral conclave by the 80- 
year age limit as well as those 
who elected him.and those 
barred from the conclave by 
the 80-year age limit.

The Vatican said the pope 
will wear a white cassock and 
cape and over them a gilded 
chasuble, a hooded garment 
The cardinals will wear white 
bishops' miters, red cassocks, 
capes and chasubles.

Co m  M s  Ik  h  Wordrip
FIRST ASSiMBlY OF GOD 
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S. Cuyler
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CMdram O mmcIi-1 1KM AM. ivangolisi Rally-6:30 PJM. 
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Now fhank> Im fe Oed,
who coiM O th ut to  Triumph.

tl Cor. 2 :14

Co m ,  Woriliip.Vintli Us!

‘ H«ar til« Word God 
Study in our Educational 

Program
Portkipoto in Our

. _I ^  .^O 0 ^ 0ACtlVltM l
Enfoy Our Dovotional

’ iM u B k

Accopt This, Our Invitation

SERVICfS
Sunday School ....................................9:45 o.m.
Morning Wonhip .................................. 11 a.fn.
Treeing Union ......................     .4 p.m.
Ewining Wordiip ...................................... 7 p.m.

br ALB. imMi, Pattar

An i n v e s t m e n t  in  Your F u tu r e
f T *

I  I “Fa ik n  M  (n o n  k, Ian Ml M  tart Is M ”

GOOD FRUITS
“The icisdom that us from above i.s first pure, then

4 *

penceahh, (/etitle, and easy to be entreated, 

fiHj of  mercu and GOOD FIU U TS.’’ 

There are two forces .at work in thi.s world, 

evil and good. We have the freedom to 

choO.se betwt*en the.se two things. 

“O taste and see that the Lord is good: 

bles.sed is the man that trnsteth in him."

Th^ Church is Gsd't oppointed agency in this warld 
for spreading the knowledge ef His love for man ond 
of His demand for mon to rtspond to thot lovo by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in tho 
love of God, no govommont or society or way of lift 
will long persevero and Hw froodpms which wo bold 
so door will inevitably porish. Thiroforo, ivtn from 
0 selfish point of vitw, ont should support Hw Chwch 
for the soke of the weifac| of himself and his family, 
leyond that, howovor, evoty'person should uphold 
ond participóte in Hie Church because it toHs the truth 
about man's lift, dooth ond dostiny; tho truth which 
olono will sot him frte to live os a child of God.

CetaiMii Adv. $«nr.

iàMV

» f t »  Al» Multlna TMt 
Wm Uv Mmmo* mwibl». Mfiiiia wttli ttw minktan »f nNiia» 
II» h « a (n g  t k » t  a o c t i  n i « i i » ja »  w H I k >  mn l iw a> i» H»w  t »  t v w y m » .

oiBSOtirs DISCOUNT e m m
"Wlw» Im i aiiv llw  I m I  Oar U«*'

2210 Aanylan Hiwy. AA9-M74

222 N. Cwylar'
WRMNT FASHIONS

M S-1 *22

FAMFA o m c i SUm Y CO.
211 N. Cwylar ***-2222

liOON. Haboft
SNOOK TM  CO.

ifw is s u m r  co .
217 S. Cwylar

**S-S202

**«^2SSi
DIXH PARTS *  SUPPIY

417 S. Cwylar **S-S77I
CUVrON ilO IA l CO. ~~

4101. Patlar *4*-2224
SOUraWISTIRN PUBUC SMVICI 

21S N. BwUai* ***-7422

COSTOirS HOMI OWNH) BAIWV 
CaionwRa Cantor ■ ***-72*1

N.R. THOMPSON PARTS •  SUPPIY 
212 W. Kingtmill **S-1*42

ADORdOTOPPS wisram sroRi
VUialHn W iw  Our AN lliu  OumHy 

11*S. CwyUr ***-21*1
'  TIXAS PURNITURI CO.

“OwNty Huim Arnikklwa» • Utu Vuur CruKH”
• 210 N. Cwylar **S-1*22

PORD  ̂ROOT SHOP
11IN . Piaot ***-1*1*

MONTOOM2RY WARD •  CO.
I Cantor *«*-7401

112 N. Cwylar

MAROOllAMOOl
44S-S71S

PAIMA PA jm i  SUPPtIM jMC- 
S2S W. Iravun ***M 7 7

PURRV PAMH.Y CfNTM
1420 N. Haboft ***-7441

PANNANOU SAVR40S « UMN ASSOCUINM 
S20Caob

Adventist
Sovnik Ooy Advontist

Frofikltfi E. Horn«, MintPor ................................425 N. Wordo

Apostolic
Pompo CKopol

It^. Koitli SoHior, Pastor .............................. 711 E. HorvoPor

Assembly of God
Assombly of God Churdi

Rpv. Rick JoNos .......... .................................., ...........Skoilyfown
Aatombly ol God Cbvrck

R«v. Povl OaWolfo .............................................1541 Homiltoii
Colvofy Atumbly of God

Rov. Dovid irockoon........................................... 1030 lovo
Pirti Attombly of God

Rov. Som OroMfiold ............................................JOO S. 0»|Fk—
lofgn AnooiWy of God Owreh 

Rov. ìo Im GoMowoy « . . . ..................  ............................ lofo*

Baptist
Borrotf iopHil Church

Rev. >eek W. Ofooiiweod . . . . . . 4 ............ ... .7. •. .003 ioryl
Cohpofy BopHst Chufch « «

Rov. Rofiold A. Horpftor ............................ 900 E. 23rd Street
Confpol BopiH«t Chorch '-r--

•o*. Ted Sevege .............................. Stofhooothor 4 Brovmiitg
PoHowdiip Boptitt Chorch

Rov. Eort Moddvx ......................................... 317 N. Worron
Pkg RoptiM Chorch

Rov. Cloodo Cono . *.............................................303 N. Woit
PirO Roptlg Church (Lofot^

tw . Rkk Wadtor - . . . .............. .. .t . . .  .t . .315 f . «h
Phg RopHtl Church (ShoMytewn)

Rov. Miltoo Thomptoo ...................................».......... ShoMytovm
PirO PfoowitI Roptlit

l.C . lynch. RoMor ........ ............... .336 N. Ridor
HiRhlowd Roptift Church

M.it Smith, PoPor ............. ............................ 1301 N. Rooks

.,.T .“ ."T r..tio o  w. oowiwu
Pampa OapriW Tompl«• «-A- aa—A— ^  -A - —a _ _ n urr------teeŵavee v*vvau, «••••*••«•••  .«vwwwwwfv. o  ntwaseeeeii
Rothol Mimiooary Ropfbt

Rov. Ooooy Covrtooy .................................................33d Noldo

e#«. HeUadofa SIka ...........................................1113 Hoff ad.
v̂ vgrumr̂ v pq v̂t*« ^wuren

>■*. V .l. lokb........................  .........................n e t .  Ofoy
»̂UW UÔ mW WNUrCN

................................................./404 NAHUM
OroM laprid Ctwrefc -

PoWor Moodca Ka»maa . . . . ^ ........................ . . V •**< A ioraa.
PaNh iapHd Charck

Jo# Wotaon, Poder ................................ .324 M»lda

Biblo Church of Pompo
MNw Horrft, tutor«« ...............................................3401 Alooch

G u r d i Directory

Catholic
Sr. V iiicaid  d «  Paul C aftio lic Ckvixk 

FodM r P roo ci. J. H y n «  C .M .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2300 N . H o b o ft

Christian
HM m fW  ChrlsHofi Chvrch

Horltd Starbuck, Ministor ................................ 1615 N. Rooks

Christian
PifRt C hrkH on Church (O iK lp ios  o f  C h fbo)
Minictort Or. RIM RoouoH, Astoc.t.....................1633 N. NoIrow

Rov. A oro ii V oo ch
Christian Science

A.R. Oobar, toador ...............................................001 N. Prod

Church of the Brethren
Oou. i i y c a  H u b b o fd  . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 400N . P M

Church of Christ
C an P a l Q w x d t  o f  C h r id  <

e .l. Morriw , Miuidar .................................900 N. SamantHa
Churcli o f  C brld

—  W a y « #  U m oiii .  M ia id ar  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . O k toh o iM  tW oof
C liu id i o f  C h fid  ( l o t o n )  ^

O oim y S n ood , M b ild or  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . l o t o n
O rareh  o f  C h rld

jo h o  O o y , M ln litnr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M o fy  (N on  A  M o w o d o r
P om p o  e W c h  o f  C hrM

■ i.D . aomofd, MUilWlt ....................................718 McCuHoogk
— -  9l io H ;r » iin Ctm c ii o f  C h fW  "

PMwp R4 f^u^aa Mlwt̂ mn■ wwv rw. ^^^aaewa, ^mwve^^vv « , a « « « n o o « n « « o e u # u « n
W o d i id a  C h ofcli o f  C M d  „

OHIy T. io n o t , M ln id or  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .[1012 W . Vuotucfcy
. W o lh  S ifM « C hofcIi o f  C M d  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 N . W o t ,
WtiMo D o o f  C hord i o f  C M d

t o m  a to tln g o m n , M lo ld o f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .W h N o D oor

" * ^ ’
Church of God

n o* . i o o i o n i n o M  . . . . y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1122 O m o od o lon
r

Church of God of Prepitecy
( a « « .  M w d o  H o ita o  j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X o n w r  o f  W oW  A  t o K d o r
^ C h u rch  of Jesus Christ 

of latter Day Soints
M i o p  U n o o  A. V oy lo t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 731 S o o *

Church of the N oiortne
• o r . A o b o d  1. W W looH  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  M . W o d

Episcopal
^  n o* . I .  D o o a k  i o w d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 1 1  W . a r a u » io |

Foursquare Gospel
«U*. S o n  Jom iM « , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . .  .713 U f o n

Full Gospel Assembly
lo m a r  PuH O orpn l Amnmhiy

n m r .O o o o  A lton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1200 $ .  Siim n«r

,Non-Denomination
C M d io n  ConW r

;  A w . V on  Ooufm onu ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 001 i .  C om ph oM
Tbo Com m ooN y Cto mcb  _ _ _ _ _ __

• SheNyteww
iN o  Tnmpin

O n w d dlnn O io o J h m d . f W o r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .044 I .  Pwlptit

f o O k A - O o f o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PaW i P e N e w * lp  C k e rd i. Skeflylew n

lutheron
'  Z io n  U d boron  Cliurcti

Amr. TtawNiy K o o n if  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1200 Duncon

Methodist
‘  M or>»li M oN w d id  C k utd i

Amr. J .W . A ow n k o rg  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 430 A  O oroor

Aar. J i n f .  n d w n  ................................... J Q 1 I. N w i r ~
m . MoHW C M d I o o  M oflindi d  fp im a p a l  O w tefc

V .L  Armmt, J r .. M M d o r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404 H «
Í» . O ool » « I l u d id  C k ord i

Oou. O lo n d  O o f t o i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . S i t  N . N ok o tt

«
Pentecostal Holiness
P b d  P o id ocu d o l HoHnom  O w r th

A e o n M o o o u r ^  ... . . . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ITOOAIcocfc
M M o o d  N n < m d « t MtHnum C h orJ i 

No*. CocH P o r fo w n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1733 N . O o o lo

Pentecostal United
U oH od N nfu n u dol Ck o rd i

■ «* . N 44. V o o ck  .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 4N N o i d o

Presbyterian
PIrd P m k y to r lo n  Ckorck

■o*. JoM p k  l .  T o r o o r .........  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 919 N . O m y

Salvation Army

■ " ij

. M
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